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School of Domestic Economy. IMPORTERS PROTEST AGAINST

The n  hool o f  domestic economy 1* i ENGLAND’S BLOCKADE TACTICS

Are* of Operations of Outlaw Bands 
Extends From Brownsville Al

most to Laredo.

BANDITS BEING HARD PRESSED

Troops. Rangers and Civilian Posses
Are Giving Outlaws Little Rest 

Cavalry Captures Banne r

ROt'KPORT. T el. .  Aug 11 The
follow ing telegram was sept to Presi
dent Wilson by Governor Ferguson 
this afternoon:

"K now ing the many pressing mat
ters confronting you, l have pur
posely delayed wiring you. hoping 
that Mexicali horde^trouble* mit l̂it 
clear u|> Comiltlons are now- peri
lous and grave Kvery twelve hours 
a loss of life or wounding of Ameri
can cltIrens occurs. Texas rltlxens 
have been murdered, postoffhes rob- 
l„ ,l  | and Hangers, killed
w ithin last week The offenders-arc 
mostly Mexicans from aeroas the bor
der and only a few are American 
eittsena I have Increased our Ran
ger force almost to the maximum 
On account of the great area of dis
turbed condition. It Is doubtful If I 
can much longer control the situa
tion.

• I do not overdraw the pleture 
when 1 say that a reign o f terror ex
ists on the Mexican border ancPany 
unusual occurrence wool odause a 
disastrous Invasion o f Texas from 
Mexico Your army Is doing all that 
It can with the f o r  e* In hand to 
meet the situation, but the number 
o f troops is wholly Inadequate A 
great service would he rendered, If 
you could double the slxe o f  your 
army nos* on the Mexican border. 
For my guidance T would appreciate 
an expression on te mhstter of sub
stantial increase of the army on the 
Mexi an border 'Wire me here "

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Aug 11
Practically every American citizen In 
the three southernmost counties of 
Texas. Cameron. Midalgo and Starr. 
In resting under arms tonight in fear 
that rhe overwhelming Mexican pop
ulation o f this section may break out 
in a racial fight.

The Mexican disturbances spread 
rapidly westward todav until ru
mors of trouble developed at Laredo 
The disturbance today came out 
definitely in i'* 'rue colors, an at
tempt- to turn part of Texar back to 
Mexican control, a wild scheme beck
ed partly by Ignorant ealsaes of 
Mexicans, helped by escaped convlcth 
and fugitives from justice on the 
American side, assisted by a fairly 
large Influx of Irresponsible Mexicans 
from the other side, Including some, 
Mexican soldiers, and by some of the 
bitter disputes of border political  ̂
conditions which In some Instances ( 
kept the Ameriean residents of this 
section from realising how strong thej 
nndercunrent of Mexican feeling was 
rettinr

Hungers In Hidalgo County, pur-] 
suing some o f  tbP'gang which killed! 
an American trooper near Mercedes I
last night, ................... . flag b ea .ln g 1 “ “ '"" '•dully conducted at (h e ; Prohibition of Shipment Of German
the words in Spanish: | 1 • 'v High school by Mrs K. M Har-1 Goods From Neutral Port*

Array of Liberation for Mexicans r,'n ,,f *•»« State agricultural Depart- 1 Denounced
in Texas ” •

They also t»>ok a horse, some liter- \ * » »11 11 O luil iuii from it 11 nuutd o f Is* ^ E ^
aturc urging Mexicans to r. volt and , ...... ............................ ,...... .. . .  . . --------- Hm-Un u. a speech hy Senator llokc!

Smith of Georgia more than three! 
.yew A ork Importers today adopted a 
PStltlon to President Wilson urging' 
him to take prompt and strenuous!

Chas. Schreiner 
BANKER

(Unlaosrpsratsd)

^  Wool and M ohair Commission M erchant

1ISER/U ADVANCES MADE 
ON SHEEKGOITSiCAT. 
TIE,ETC.
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some telegrams, one dated Monterey. 
Army and Federal investigations 
showc,| the organisers of the trnublc 
irc working under thy plan of San 
Diego, which calls for the death of 
•■very American male over sixteen 
years of age in communities along 
tin llio Grande, and also along the 
border o f New Mexico, Arizona and 
fs t t fo re t i  it has b-'rn rcDCrtod to 
M njor General Frederick Funston 
that more than 3.0*0 Mexicans are 
plc-hi- it to this organisation already

Federal offlt lain last winter nlpjw-d 
one, attempt to put this revolution 
Into effect when they arrested a 
Mexican on charges of sedition, dis
covering in his pits session details of 
the plan which were published at the 
time.

Authorities here tonight are 
watching the river below l}rown«vlllc 
about ten miles at a point where it 
was reported several hundred armed 
Mexicans had gathered on the Mexl- 
ean side waiting to cross the river 
under darkness. A Mexican rancher 
In Hidalgo county! alum! fifty miles 
up the river from Brownsville, this 
Afternoon appealed for aid. asserting 
that eighty armed Mexicans were in 
hiding on his ranch He said they 
had threatened to kill him If he to ld ’ 
o f  their presence.

There were many reports here that 
officials on the Mexican side of the 
river, which Is under t'arranxn con
trol. are responsible* for some 
troubles on the Ameriean side, either 
hv laxne«s o f discipline or by direct 
connivance HowVver. there i* no 
evidence that any of the higher M-xL 
i an authorities were involved In 
these plots which seem rather the 
doing of Individuals. Officials here 
have reports that 1.7*0 former r*r- 
ratixa soldiers have crossed the river 
nlong a xone of 12** m i le ,  wide ns 
the crow Mice from a point li*Iow 

.Brownsville to Hln Grande t'lty up 
the river. There are said to have 
been at least thirty different cross
ings.

Most o f  this river bank winds 
thnrueh brush ami woods f i r  from 
at y roads so that a small aipiy of 
troops would have difficulty In 
gnardlng.it from crossings

’the arrival Of troops in t • r<. 
front Laredo appears to have - atis»d 
the bandits today to shift rapidly 
westward Into the less populous sec
tion between here and Laredo Tele
phone niesaaa,vs tonight from the [tor

ment
Young ladies from all parts o f Kerr 

County are in attendance and report' 
the school as being interesting as 
well as beneficial.

This h. another progressive 
that Is Ising backed by the

UMIK, Aug After 1 is-

1 Read! 
Reflect! 
resolve

MAKE HAY While the Sun Shines
Those Escaping Dollars 

MAY NOT COME
Y O U R  W A Y  A G A IN !

Better Detain 
A PORTION OF THEM 

And
Sturt A Rank Account!

Ind iv idual Responsibility Over $3,000,000.00

move 
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County Farmers' Institute, under the 
able direct Ion of President L. A Mos 
tv and Secretary J. Maxtor 

Mra. Barrett delivered a lectur 
the school auditorium T iuhuIm v •, 
to rne gtrrs uro-nd'llMr ttle 
their imreiits and friends on the.sub
jects of agriculture and domestic 
economy, and the home incthi d of 
securing the beat results In those 
branches.

"The boys and girls." Mrs. Bar- 
hem! project put

tin- knowledge they get in m bool Into 
pra-tuc at home Housed knowledge

MARITIME TRAFFIC
tion to r e l i c .  American importers FOR SAFEGUARDING 

f the eondirions cowaed hy Great 
Arltuln s refusal to allow producta of
■rnlVvr and Austria to be shipped New Rules and Regulations Adopted

neutfel vgvrt* to the Cnltcil For Steamboat Inspection
"  - - Hdelvice.

Ilrtf
boy or j 
which i 
rett gac

* .................. ................... ,r. r * .A ’
Senator Smith declared the block

ade a* carried out by Great llrltain
was ofie of the most flagrant and WASHINGTON. D. C,. Aug. 11 
most Inexcusable Violations o f neutral f banges In the rules and regulations 
rights in naval history. o f  the steamboat Inspection- service

Senator Smith declared that during and the ap|>o1nment of a sp-j^lal <om-
the Russo-,Iapatiese war Great llrltain ___ __  . . ,1 1,111 mittec to recommend steps for eaf«v- 
amerted the. right if India to ahip cot
ton on the list of articles .ha. were P " " * * "  ' " f f l e  «■  «»•

and fill ” the mind of ,hd «" «** ' ? " •  * *
A inmmlttc representing various tarv Itedfield of the Deparinient of

Importers a*#o* latfons was appointed I'omnierce today as a recuH of .the
:irl to the exiiu.don of that 
otild Im> useful "  Mrs. Rar- 
Matlsties. showing that boys

and girls were c ruing While learn- 
• tug. often lifting the mortgage* from 
, homes that had been Impoverish d by
the one-rrop system.

The great importance of hnvlnt' a 
Ifnrm and home demourtri tor was 
! pointed <uit.  wluu:c a model farm,
dairy, poultry yards and model home

■with home convenience* should al- 
va b ■ ad for dcttll n stp.it

I Th 
eri 
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ready fo 
ltl'IXaar.1 

nts aiul t 
Id he ready ti 
net Inn of the
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hers at all timet 
a-operate in the 
ople,
le<-turer con* 
na of this sec- 

such a progressive --et 
a Farmers* Institute

itir.

that could lead the 
idea# and up-to-date 

The • aiming s< ho 
Mrs. Itarrett will go

to draw up a petition to lie voted on 
later asking President tVllson to call 
a sped*! session o f i'ongreas to dis
cus* way* apd means o f helping im
porters. ,

I'll|rAGO 111 Aue 11 The Ttll- 
nols Manufacturers A**— latl-n today 
addressed to the Secretary o f State a 
letter asking that conditions growing 
out o f the Interference with \nieti 
can trade with foreign countries In 
non-contraband articles !»• remedied 
The association recommends the pol
icy o f  Pr-wident Wilson regarding |n- 

• terference with trad-' hy the bellig
erent nation*.

Plana For Entertainment of Bankert
—

state in ti w 
method*, 

ill closed t mlay. 
from het. to |'

rown. Helen Dietcrl. 
Bessie Grlnstead.

tlor.s of Cameron County, north 
here, where the main fighting has|,,r 
been going on for two weeks lndl-J^Ing. 
rated that the outlaws had either | >’ feuffer. Oulda Dunbar, 
left or were In hiding, and that a • Dunbar, 
night of at least armed peace was ex
pected About Mercedes, a few mile* 
northwest o f here, Rangers and cav
alrymen pressed the bandits so ahrd 
today that some of them fled across 
the river. Cavalrymen raptured

GALVESTON, Tex . Aug 11.— In 
[preparation for the ent-r'ainni.^it of 
the Southern States bankers, who will
meet In conference here next Sat nr-’

Eagle Pass to attend the Dry Farming ,lav to • "*•»»  ,h “ , 0 “ '*n *Mua.lon 
Congress’ it that pla--  j and devise better method* of handling

The following is a list of the young ,*'* for <h" »*e*n. flr of farmer
ladies who attended The school th lo jb» nk**r a,,'l shipper, a meeting of 
wt>(  ̂ jtJalveaton bankers was held this aft- 1

* \t -v. Eddie Lee |.a kev and l-la I>rnoon ,,n ' a"  ,,f '■ Hng chairman
Di-kev Ingram; Misses Daphne Wi|.jKr"> W 'a ttera l l  of the Galveston
Hams and Doris llarton. Turtle , n « r ' " «  "o . ise  assn, U.lon
- reek; Misse. Margaret and O noR .cs  Th'* Tfm U  of the meeting was the
of - enier Point: M i* - ,  Mar, H«h- •rrnngement o f definite plan for the

« . . .  . ivsswsi.ri* avid r̂ »r.#»rt arid MlnnU- HTPTman. 1 -----
. . .  ^  . sw . Ui||v m im  vI*itorn prior to fhoMl**** IVgrl rtirr and MUiy i r>nn. | ^

is and Opal f i r i n g  the evening 
M ss Ida Low* t^htlon will be dire-ted toward glv- 

Miss Me- visitors a visual. conception
’ of the cotton concentration and ship
ping facilities and automobiles Will 
be . used to i arry fhe party through 

HelenajWic warehouse section A large tug- 
Katherlne j boat b<> chartered for a harbor 
Elizabeth ,r*P- an<* a seafood banquet will be

Eastland disaster at Chicago
New regulation*-will be bavc<! on 

the re|Mirt o f  the .Imard o f inquiry, 
which with Secretary Redfleld. con- 
dinted the Investigation and recom
mended the following:

"Incr.-ose* in pass-1 n g er-ca rry i n g 
permits must lie Isaiied by inspectors 
only after personal tnspe. lion o f the 
\esse! o f  which Inspection a written 1 
r- c l  -hall he mad- I s . .„nr,lU. bl„ ,

••Alllnap--.org are required »<>. Ka,n.t , he captain and 
ha»e owners make In-linlnr teat' o f | wh||e |h(. ft>(tr -ff||.|M| 
vessc-ls whose stability I hey have any 
reason to question under the super
vision of expert naval architects pro 
vlded hy the Department o f Com
merce.**

Presbyterian Church and Eicampment 
Newa

SI XINDICTMEHTS RELATIVE
TO EASTLAND DISASTER

CHICAGO, Aug. II It. Itctm e tw 
charging manslaughter and criminal 
JiG-W**.- * Xt^rTV,, - - a  ■ - ail.

•criminal --ourt today In connection
with the Eastland dlsa»ter.

The captain and engineer and tour 
offl*-Ts o f the St. J-e.-ph-Chicggu 
Steamship Company, owners o f tho 
boat, are named as follows.

George T Arnold, pi -ident o* the 
company.

M’ llliaiu II. Hull, vi • president of 
the company.

W. C\ Siii-le. ae» retarv tr- oaur*
Ray. \V. Davis, assistant WK-retary- 

treasurer.
Harry Pod arson,

Eastland.
Joseph M. Erickson
Ronds were fluut a: 

for th-1 company o ff l*1 
tion ea< b for I'-mI- rnoii 
The two last ranted 
with criminal carele* 
officials with manslaughter

retirneil a- 
he engineer, 
were named

tn a joint indictment
Shortly after th- 

coroner's Jury ordere 
held for the county grind Jury:

W K Greenbaum. general manager
o f  the Indiana Trait*-iri at inn c«m-

boat for *he

aptain of ths

.•ngineer 
1 20.oh o  each 

*1* and )  l,-' 
and- Et lost on. 
l ie  rhari.i d 

and ‘ he

Ja|ionl<a; Myrtle tit 
Hodges, Center Point; 
ran- • Mountain .Horn- 
firy-le; t amp Verde: Miss Etila R;a*. 

. Hunt; Mis# Oneda Mayhugh, Ina -m; 
land the following front K-'rrville: 

Misses lij-nch-- Emms

reatton of the 
conference- and 

Partleular at-

Vera May hel«l at an island resort.

With the services of tomorrow the 
program of the Encampment will 
close

The Camp Sunday School will be 
held at h:30 and at 11 a m Dr R E 
Vinson will preach.

This completes one o f  the most de
lightful and profitable sessions of 
the t amp

TbK week has been given to th-' 
Blhla Class and the Stewardship <’on 
fercnec.

tin Thursdav rw nlng  a c«»nr. 
given by volunteer# from the 
which was'greatly enjoyed

Many o f  the camper* will .> 
two or three weeks.

Tomorrow there will be no.service 
at the Presbyterian t'hureh In town 
except the Sunday School nt 1 1 a m. 
Next Sunday the regular morning And 
evening service will he reaumed

disaster, the
ie fo llow  ag

• . eaident and 
» Chicago St. 
i »ny, 1 which 

vessel as an 
th« r t 

>wn a* "Iho

Mr# c. J Smith and Mrs. A D. 
Tewksbury of Yoakum, and Mrs. C . 
R Bodkin of San Antonio are visi
tor# at the home of Mr# Dan Reea.

We are now rloslng out our atoek 
thirty-five home* from one band near o f  aummer shoes at greatly reduced 
Mercedes after a running chase In prices Fnusual bargains In shoe* 
wblrh. so far as could be learned, no for every member op the family, 
one was wounded * I MOSEY. SAENOER CO.

WANTED n.v responsible parties, 
to reqt ten- or twelve-room house 
suitable for Boarders. No objection 
to place two or three miles out If 
owner can furnish conveyance. Par
ty can furnish A1 references. Ad
dress P 0  Box 3*11, Kerrvllle

Fred and Gen Dudcrstadt, were in 
Kerrvllle Wednesday from their 
ranches on the divide.

I M Hamilton, 81-1 Peterson, and 
! W. R Schreiner were among those 
who attended the barbecue at Rock-

patiy, that • hartered th 
day
William II Hull vice 
general manager o f th 
Joseph Steamship com 
owned and operated th* 
excursion steamer, despit 
that It-was g< nerally V 
crank of the lakes.

Roberf Reid, federal inspector at 
Grand Haven, Mlrh., w o la said to 
have raised the Ka*tl»". I s carrying 
capacity to JStifl.

. Hilaries f ‘ . Eckllff. federal Insp— 'or 
of steamship*, a 1 -<* lo- ,| at Grand

rt wa- ||aVen
1,11 I V- d- r ,whn BI.1U-

. .| to  r- a ' • :tfety w • m ore  th m  
lonft of hi* paea-Migers wc-p drowning 
artVnnd hltp

.1 M ErliJtsofl. chief engineer, who, 
after trying for seventeen minuter, to 
right the boat, had plentv o f time to 
come up from the engine room and 
save himself

Walter r  Ste- le, secretary-treasur
er o f the company that owned tho 
Eastland and owner o f moat o f that 
company, was among those placed 
under arrest.

tav for ’

Misses Susan Wolff and Jennie ■Prtog* Thursday
Harris o f San Antonio are guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Dan Rees, 
near Kerrv|lle.

Just arrived —the new "Mis* Sim
plicity Tams" the latest.thing In hats 

PflAfh SriTRElNER TO.

We have Jnat received a earload of 
Pioneer Flour and feedsuiff. We are 
going to make very close prices on 
this shipment. Fhona S<5.

MOREL SAENOHM OB
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Mrg. Chas. Mosel had a* visitor* 
this week her mother, t in ,  J, M. 
Comparette and her brother Mr. F. W. 
Comparette,' her nelce, Gladys Pearl 
Comparette of Blanco.

None but the beet, purest and 
freshest groceries at our store.

HE1MANN A ('.RONA
Mise Hattie Smith of San Antonio 

ie visiting MIhc Ruth Moeel.
Mrs. Erwin Saenger returned Sat

urday from a there weeks' >\isit to 
San Antonio and Cuero. She was 
accompanied home by Miss Lucille 
Wofford of Cuero, who will spend 
tome visiting in Kerrvlllc.

“ Little Chick’* feed makes the 
young chicks grow o ff nicely. Makes 
them strong and thrifty. We have 
ft In stock In any quantity.

HEIMANN A ORONA.
Henry Oowden of Comfort, arcQm 

panted by Webster Brown of Llano 
•were Kerrvllle visitors Tuesday,

New and second-hand oat sacks 
for sale at 4t-25

MOSEL SAENGER CO
l^ees Taylor, an Edwards county 

ranchman, was a visitor in Kerrvllle 
Tuesday. /

Miss Mary Murphy of San An
tonio was In Kerrvllle Tuesday en 
route home after a visit o f  some time 
In Kimble couhty.

Clean o f f  a place to stack the 
In Si her. Pretty soon you w ill be 
kaallng wheat and oats to towm. and 
then you take back a load o f lumber. 
■•Member “ The Old House”  offers 
pea the beat service

BETTE!, LUMBER CO.
Mias Ruth Moeel returned Sunday 

after visiting Blanco, Austin and 
* Georgetown.

W. T. Bishop, from hie ranch near 
Segovia, In Kimble county. w i«  in 
Kerrvllle on business Tueeday,

W e have a large number o f new 
and second-hand oat sacks for eale. 
A lso coffee seeks for wheat. 4t-25 

MORE!. SAENGER CO.
Ernest llam er o f Junction was a 

visitor in Kerrvllle Monday.
Por Flrat-claas lumber at lowest 

prices see HILLYER OEUTRCH LUM
BER C OM PAN Y-

Mise Dora Martin of Junction was
ItuJSfKJOWwTite- ’ ...... wTl

„ the afternoon train for a visit to 
friends in San Antonio and Corpua 
Chrlatl.

H. J. Roebuck and family o f  Hope. 
Ark., are visiting In Kerrvllle this 
week, guests at the home of Mr Roe
buck's brother, T. B. Roebuck,

A quarter o f a century o f sucreee 
la our warrant far asking you for 
your lumber business. This Is bas
ed oa the theory that no business 
een be both eucceaeful end crooked 
E s  w elcoe  * you to the “ Old House'' 
to  do your dumber business.

BKITEL LUMBER CO

Mrs. John C. Jones and daughter. 
Mr*. I/ola McCollum, o f Junction were 
In Kerrville 'the first of the week, on 
their return home from a visit to 
friends slid relatives at Banders.

Th# very beet poultry food obtain
able It carried In stock by this store. 
It fneuree strong, healthy and vigor
ous growth, and le the beet food 
kaown for laying hene

HEIMANN A ORONA.
Mrs T. C. Hall was in Kerrvllle 

Tuesday from her ranch home near 
Segovia.

Building a business Is like build- 
tag a house, only it takes much 
longsr. We laid the foundation o f 
our buelneee with the Intention o f 
Building on It from year to year, 
poaslbly for a century. Wb have 
aow been building a little more 
than a quarter o f a century, and 
We call It the “ Old House'' because 
It has stood the test o f tw enty-five 
years o f the close scrutiny o f the 
buying public, end because It la the 
oldest lumber concern In this part 
o f the country. W e e iten d  you a 
cordial welcom e to the "Old oH use" 
when In need o f anything In lumber 
and builders' supplies

BETTEI, LUMBER CO.
K. S. Davidson and fam ily o f Mc

Cullough county are In Kerrvllle this 
week.

You w ill be wanting lighter un
derwear, and summery things gen, 
•rally. Talk to us about It.

HEIMANN *  ORONA.

W. W. W right end fam ily o f Robs- 
town were In Kerrvllle the first o f 
the week after a visit to the ranch 
home o f P. 8 . Ragland weut o f Kerr
vllle.
• Fresh tomatoes at 20c per basket, 
11.00 per bushel. Jhone Jim Rees. 
62 Blue.

ROOMS TO RENT— Anyone w ish
in g  to rent furnished rooms may ap
p ly  to Mrs. M. A. Persona, WMer 8 t. 
K errr llle , Te*aa.

Oscar Fawcett aud family o f John
son ('tty were in Kerrvllle Sunday, a 
guest of Mr. Fawcett's brother. W. A. 
Fawcett.

Some people esy. “ Oh. well, lum
ber Is lumber.’’ Yes, end bananas
are bananas, but all bananas are not 
alike. This bouse bae a reputation 
to austaln for handling high-grade 
lumber. When you buy from us 
you are assured o f Just the kind of 
lumber your order calls for. “ The 
Old oHuse.”

B El TEL LUMBER CO
1’ rof. I/cslie Fawcett of Johnson 

City is In Kerrvllle this week visiting 
friend" and relatives.

If you are in a hurry for some 
real nice, fresh groceries, something 
that you can prepare quick because 
company has come to dinner, phone 
us your order and it will get there 
quirk. Best of all. it will be just 

hat you- order. Just what you want, 
and worth what we charge for It.

HEIMANN A GRONA.

A CALL FOR KELP

Frank Wawra is at the hospital 
again. This i* the .third time within 
a year. This may explain that' he 
needs help worse than ever before. 
I ask all those who believe in charity 
work to do him a Samaritan Favor. 
Those- who do not know him may 
know that hs a foreigner he la far 
from everybody whom he might call 
a relative and that he is sick and 
needy.

Ring me up and tell me that you 
will spend a coin to help him and 1 
will call and get it

B. SCHLEIFER

Mrs. Owen Anderson and Miss Fer- 
rol Rawson are visiting at the Morris 
Bros ram h near Big Paint.

Mr and Mth. Will A. Morris came 
up from San Antonio for a visit to 
Mr. Morris*' parents, Mr and Mrs. 
A M Morris. Mr. Morriss returned 
home Monday, but Mrs. Morris will 
remain here for several weeks.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE »5.- 
000.00 Residence,In San Antonio for 
Improved 5 or 10 acres near Kerrvllle 
and part cash. Phone, write or call 
W. H Whitaker, Room and French 
Building, San Antonio. Texaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison. 
Mr and Mrs. Ike Harrisou and Ralph 
and Sam Gardner of San Marcos 
spent last week on a camping trip on 
the Guadalupe. Mr and Mrs. Walter 
llarriaon left Monday for a- visit to 
relatives at San Antonio, and the 
rest o f  the party returned home

IF YOU HAVE TUBERCULOSIS or 
have a friend who has Tuberculosis. 
Throat Trouble or Bronchial affec
tion. write today for frse Booklet 
about CREOTINA, the great new 
discovery. Costs you nothing. The 
Creotina Pharmacy, Box 396, Dept.
K . San Antonio. Tax.

Wm. A Peril and Randolph Peril 
were In town Saturday from their 
ranch near Harper.

$100 0# REWARD
A reward of 1100.00 will be paid 

for Information icadinglo the con
viction o f  any person guilty of the 
crime of arson within the city lim
its o f Kerrvllle, Texas.

GEO MORHIS. Mayor 
B j ui a i r  01 the City t juncfl.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  ♦
4  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES 4
4  BY FATHER KEMPER 4
4  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4    4 4 4 4 4 4

A band, concert will be given this 
evening from 7:00 p. in in St. Mary's 
Park by the Edward Sanches Circus 
Company of Mexico City in honor of 
the patrohal feast of our parish. This 
Mexican troupe divided the proceeds 
of their performance at, the depot on 
Thursday, for the benefit of the new 
school of "Our Lady of Guadalupe.'' 
At 7:45 p. m. tomorrow night, after 
the park concert, a free lecture on an 
interesting topic of vital importance 
will bo delivered in St. Mary's 
Church. This discourse will last 

S I- llowanl died at his home In only half an hour and is Intended 
Kerrvllle Wednesday morning, A u g - : partlrulariy for non-Cathollcs.

at 1:00 o  colck. v  Qn Thursday evening from 5:30 p. ;

SILAS F. HOWARD.

sia

UBt I 1, at i : 00 o'eolck. v
Mr. Howard wad enjoying excellent 

health apparently,, tip to eleven 
o'clock Tuesday night. At this time 
he became ill, and he thought his
suffering was a result o f  asthma. A 
physician was called at once, but 
death, caused by neuralgia o f th 
heart, resulted within fifteen min 
utes after the pain was first noticed

Interment was made Thursday a 
4:(»(» p. m ,  the funeral taking place 
from the First Baptist Church, and 
being conducted by Rev. It. A. Coh 
ron 'o f  Corpus Christ! and Rev. J. B 
Riddle, Kerrvllle. The body was 
laid to rest in Glen Rest Cemetery.

Deceased Is survived by his par
ents, wife and daughter. Miss Gladys 
two brothers and six sisters.

Mr. Howard was born in Washing
ton County Texas November IS, 1867 
He was married to Miss Lula Shel
burne Dec. 27, 1893, at Bellvllle. 
Texas

The Howard family came to Kerr
vllle in I9i*l. Since that time Mr. 
Howard has been employed first with 
the ('has. Schreiner Company for six 
years, and then m|t,h the Kerrvllle 
Mercantile Company the remainder, 
of the time

Deceased was a Christian gentle
man o f  exemplary habits, and an ex
cellent cltlien Ills death will he 
mourned by a wide circle of friend* 
in this section.

DENIES COMPLICITY
IN BANK ROBBERY

Alleged Member Of Star 
Offers an Alibi la 

Defense

Gang

Bud

ni a combination Mexican supper 
and Ice cream social will be given : 
at the corner lawn of -St. Mary's 
Bark by the' two Catholic congrega
tions. Music will be furnished by 
Sotero llernander’ orchestra, who Is; 
the composer of his own instrumental ; 
selections Thursday's event prom- ' 
isos to be one o f unusual enjoyment, 
and no one ought to miss it, the more 
so because all proceeds go towards 
KerrvlUe’ s new educational and 
charitable institution. Those whoj 
attended the successful supper given 
last Saturday In the Mexlran settle
ment know what a splendid and 
bountiful meal they can anticipat-*! 
for only twenty-five cents a plate 

Part o f  the faculty for the new 
Mexican schoolL has arrived. The 
Sisters o f Charity to whom the es
tablishment Is entrusted, will segre- , 
gate the hoys and girls, snd carry 
out this policy from the kindergarten 
to the high school grades At Notre 
Dame institute,- whleh opens on the ' 
first o f  September, a full course of 
art (embracing water-color painting, 
free-hand drawing etc.) will be offer 
ed from 4 :00 to 5 :00 P m. For this 
department, outsiders who do not fo l
low the complete academic studies, 
are privileged to enroll themselves 
This additional task was forced upon 
the Sisters by request o f many visi
tors who Inspected the Notre . Dame 
exhlhit at the last commencement 
Those interested need hardly lie re
minded that they ought to register 
their matriculation for the art or 
tlie music department as soon as pons 
Ihle because, although the Notre 
Danin fa 1 u 11 v ’ ! 1-r.vt>l* m

II the painstaking and 
Ing nun* are generally

H e r e ’ s  A M a r j  W i l l  T e l l  V o u ^

l | a s  i f y e  c a l l u s

The standby o f the thirsty— 
the delight of the hot and tired-— 
the treat for the mul t i tude .

Delicious and Refreshing
Demand the genuine by full name—  
nicknames encourage substitution. m ui

he never 
|rou *er an Arrow, think
o i CutA'CoU

T he Co c a -Co l a  C o .
ATLANTA G A

WM#*

I am the original "Jitney'’ man in KermJlc I “ saw it fust" 
and I want your business The fare is 10 oents to any part of the 
city. Call

Phoe 260
And the car will come quick. Comfortable cars, and courteonr 

treatment Will do Jutney service out of town.

W. W. PURS LEV,
T h e  M a n  "T h a t  F* u i  *‘ J l t u c j  a ”  in  K e r v l l le .

Baptist Church

There will be si-rvieeii at the Bap- 
tiat church next Sunday at the usual 
hour, It h m , and trie" announce
ment will be made then about the 
evening service. The Jtunday School, 
Sunbeams, and B Y. IV U. will meet 
at the usual hours

We had a real revival at Upper 
Guadalupe Church, where Rev. ('. E 
Painter Is pastor, during wh!<h nine
teen trusted Jesus for salvation On 
Monday near twelve 9'clock Bro 
P a in te r ‘baptised twelve vnnng con
verts In the beautiful Guadalupe riv
er than runs within a hundred yards 
o f the brush arbor where we held the 
meeting. The weather was Ideal, the 
breexe Inspiring and the hospitality 
o f the people roulil not. be excelled 
happy are the people up the river 
Blessings upon them.

‘J. R RIDDLE, Pastor

CHANDLER, Okla . Aug., II -  
M axflf 'd  took *he ata * IV 
Court here Wednesday and denied] feast o f one of 
that he aided the Henry Starr band class-mate of

the young lady board-
Bw rn M'l.Vi-iSft tih.r

their teachers. A 
Father Kemper's

o f robbers in looting the two banks * " »  " a " "  University, was
_ . . .  . . . . , , „  . .  _ this month made a lieutenant in theat Stoud. March 27 last Maxfleld ex-. . . . . . .. . . .  . . .  . French armv, despite bis Americanplained the presence o f hi* personal ' ' ,,. . . .  .  . cltlrenshlp. and another one was ar-check. in the magarine o f the auto- . _  „  ,' , . . .  ’ rested s« an English spv .matte pistol dropped by l-ewl* Estes

their grain for war prices, ' said a 
commission man this morning. “  . ..f 
if they continue to hold prices are 
bound to go up. The farmers are 
holding the whip handle, and if they 
hold until the rise conus and then 
market their grain gradually they are 
sure to get fancy prices."

by saying that he once owned thej 
weapon and that the ■ heck |N>ssibly 
became accidentally lodged in thcl 
tnagaxitie. According to Maxfleld, it I 
wa* possible for anyone who had P<»- 
session o f hi* check and the pistol to] 
have placed the cheek In the maga-J 
xine of the pistol.

While 011 the stand Maxflfld as- 1 
se’rted that he wa* at home near 
Turley In TulsaCounty, the day bc-j 
fore the robbery occurred, and that ' 
during that day he went to Tulsa. 1 
where he remained during Saturday j 
The covered wagon in which the Starr 
band o f  robbers rode to Stroud at ! 

1 the time of the robbery wa* placed in j 
I evidence Wednesday. Maxfield admit-1 
I ted having owned the niagon. but as-1

For Sale
Iserterf that he sold it to Henry Starr 
J Monday before the Saturday on which !

1 have for sale a residence property 'he robbery occurred I traded my au- j 
In Kerrvllle. situated near the T lv v j t o m a t l c  pistol to I,owi* Estes for a 
High School, consisting of three- r ifle  that day., and sold the wagon to | 
fourths o f a block Five-room house Henry Starr They got into the fagon j 
good well and other Improvements | and drove away from my farm asj

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE

THE STATF. OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KERR 
By virtue of an Execution and or

der of sale, issued out o f the Honor
able District Court o f Bexar County, 
on 5th day of August. A B 1915. by 
the Clerk thereof in the case of Chas 
W. Green versus Nellie l!c**e A. f  
Hesse. Florence Krls< h. August | 
Krlsi h. Forrest Hesse. Addle Hesse,: 
A G Morriss and Will A .Morriss.' 
No. 34327, and to me. as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered. I will proceed j 
to sell for - ash within the hours p re - j 
scribed by las- for Sheriff's Sales on J 
the First Tuesday in September. A D 
1915. It being the 7th day o f said 
month, before the Court House door

Grain Dralen Report They Are Vm-J& K e r r j r g n n t y . jn  »he n t y  of
Kerrvllle the following TTwrrihnt

Gainer and Automobile Deitroyed bv 
Fire,

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
the garage at the home of Judge It 
H-s Burney was destroyed by fire 
Judge Burney's car was in the garage 
and was also destroyed

On account of gasoline and oil in 
the garage the flames had glned such 
great headway by the time the fire
men arrived rhat nothing could be 
saved

The fire caused a los* o f  property 
amounting to approximately $2.00, 
none of which was insured

Mi 1 cor, it was o t f iu a 'U  AiiL*»u*sea
'toi.'.fcY.t Ti.» 't i . 't .or, ac she was being 
chased by British vessels, whs blows 
up by her commander, the statement 
adds. 1

The text o f  thi .tatement follow*
• II M S Ramsey. Lieutenant 8 

Ualiy. was sunk by the German armed 
auxiliary steamer Meteor on the 6th 
o f August in the North-Sea Four o f 
ficers and thirty-nine men were 
saved."

The Meteor suiisequently sighted a 
squadron of British cruiser* and hef 
commanding offi cr. realising ' tl.at * 
escape was impossible, ordered the 
grew to abandon ship and then blew 
her tip

TEXAS FARMERS
NOT SELLING GRAIN

able to Buy Wheat 
And Oats.

For further informatirfn apply to 
MRS R A COUNCIL. 

tf-32 Kerrvllle, Texas

Mr and Mrs. J. M Webb were 
among the visitor* in town Saturday 
from their home on Johnson Creek.

An attractive assortment o f vntsn's 
end boys shirts at

CHAR 8CIIREINER CQ.
of the robbery he' was In Tulsa and

James Sellers o f ' 'enter Point was hJ# lPtn m(>njr tended to corroborate 
a Kerrvllle visitor Monday. tfc# teetlmony of several defense wlt-

the.v had done eight months before,] 
when they went to Now Mexico, as j 
testified to by Estes "

The wagon is in the rnurthouss 
yard and Is a court exhibit Max- 
field admitted having served eight 
year* In the Arkansas penitentiary 
following his conviction for horse 
stealing and larceny

property, to wit:
1st Survey No. 1303. patented to 

Wm A Oibbens, patent No 194. Vol 
1 . containing one hundred and sixty 
acres 2nd survey No. 622. patented

ers In Texas is said to be thoroughly tn p  R Isjwrance, by patent No 133. ’ (lry triple, the Jury in returning 
organised and as a consequence little, Vol. 1, containing one hundred and vpr |̂r (g c f jollity, recpmmedr«d th* 
g r a i n  It being moved A large elevator *!»** 3^(, «,,TT<'y' No lM T  suspension of the sentence

WACO. Tex . Aug 1 1 The hold
ing movement among the grain grow-

B00TLE0GERS RAMPANT

Sheriff's Report from Bow e County 
Shows Fifty Nine Cases

AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. to. Somr ,n- 
teresting data relative to bootl<gg.r.g 
In Texas may be obtained by a look 
at the figures in the office of the.com- 
tr *ller For Instance, the Sheriff *f 
Bowie Bounty in his report show* that 
the District Court heard a total of 
101 1 ase*. and that fifty-nine of the** 
were persons charged with bootleg
ging.
Another interesting fact is that while 
cases in which defendant* entered 
pleas of not guilty and demanded

Mr., and Mr*. Ed Kaiser were In 
tow n Saturday front their ranch.

It Is coming building time There 
Is a b ig  crop o f  grain promised and 
you will need more granary room,
or you will want to make aome re- be was taken by the robber* to the

concern here i* unable to buy. grain 
in large quantities and a member of 
the firm said this morning that he 
understood it wa* the samp elsewhere. 

Max/Jpld said that during the day] Farmers are said Tfrbeltec Jbo de
mand occasioned by the- European 
war will force price* up and are 
storing their grain to await the rise 
Good crop* o f  oats and wheat have 
been harvested in thi* section The 
yield has been good every where in 
the State, and recently constructed

nesses who asserted that Maxfleld 
was In Tulsa that day and was drunk 

O E. Greason, a State witness, ear- 
liar In tb* day asserted that as an 
employe in one of the robbed hanks

3rd survey. No 1887. 
patented by P. 11 James, patent No 
404 Vol 3, containing one hundred;
and slxtv acres 4th: also ten aert**. > Your Cough Can be Stopped 
more or less, out o f survey No 1504. j Using care to avoid draughts, «*-
patented to R E Marshall, by pat- poaure,, audden changes, aiwl taking 

N,c SIR, VW t ;  Said land* he M treatment of I'r. Ktng'e New i * 
ing more fully described in said con- covery, will positively relieve, ai d tn 
verance record* in Vol 28. pa,ce 572 time will surely rid you, of your 

■Kerr County deed record*, which are C o u g h .  The first doae soothes tha 
referred to In aid o f thi* description ' irritation, check* your Cough, w k le l 

Levied on the 6th day o f  August, stop* in a short time. Dr K.ng • 
ns the property of Nellie Hesse. New Discovery has been uaed auc-1915

A. C Hesse. Florence Krtsch. August 
Forrest Hesse, Addle Hesse,

pairs on your home. No matter 
how big  or how little your order 1a, 
we will give H careful attention. 
Come to the “ Old Houee" for yeur 
lumber want*

BKITEL LUMBER CO

IMse Minnie Hudspeth had n« her 
guest Sunday Mis* Stella Huffmeyer 
o f  Sen Antonio, who was en route 
Junction for a visit to her aunt. Mrs. 
J. N, Hodgee.

Mrs. R. 8 . Newman and sons, Har
ris end Charlie Ray hare returned 
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. R A. 
Cohron o f Corpus ChrusM.

rattle pens where Maxfjeld Is alleged 
to have been holding the horses fer 
the -actual robbers. Greason was un
able to identify Maxfleld ns having 
been the man he saw at the pens:

.t E. Charles, a book keeper in the 
First National Bank, testified for the 
State and failed to Identify Mat- 
f1el5L 1

E W  Rogers, a farmer, and S O 
Henshaw, a school teacher, each said 
that they saw Maxfleld In the Starr 
gang on their way to Stroud the day 
o f  the robbery.

Tw o more defense witnesses hay he 
examined Thursday and the case will 
go 9n the Jnty. L

warehouses afford facilities for stpr- Krisch
ngp t  i A O Morris snd Will A Morris to

Many farmers herenbon have con- judgment amounting to
•trunted their own granaries and gre. ' Jn f  of W Green
holding their grain at home Th,*l „ .
situation has been appalling to the # mr haT1(1 this 6th day
grain dealers, who expected to see: ^  f A n
the most extensive movement of grain j 1
ever witnessed In this Stale. Of course

resafuily for 45 year* and is guaran
teed to cure you. Money back if It 
falls. Get a bottle from your 
Druggist; It cost* only a lit He and 
will help you so much

.7 T MOORE Sheriff.

they understand the rrop must more 
to the market sooner or later, hut 
they were expecting to handle It In 
the usual way. right from the thresh
er, and had exaggerated hopes con
cerning the volume of business to be 
done this summer Now the summer 
1* almost gone and the movement Is 
practically eothir. g

“ The grain growers are holding

How’s This?
W e ofier One H undred Dollars 

Reward (or any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

T. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F J. 

Chenev for the laet 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all ^bustnee* 
transaction* and financially able to carry 
out any obligation* ma<ie bv Ms firm 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEToledo O.
Hair* Catarrh Cure 1* taken Internally. 

.  - « < v n u  . tlriMeh ' acting directly upon th# blood aud tnu-TAJNDON, Auc- 11—The Brltlsn | r0U#; urf, CP,"of f t ,  Testimonial*
warshlpRamsey he* been suhk In th e 1 RT* .VSemSSSJ *  " nU ^  " ° M
North Sea by the German steamer ••■•tieati.e.

BLOWS UP VESSEL
TO ESCAPE CAPTURE

After Sinking British Patrol Boat 
German Captain Destroy*
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NOTICE.

I will prosecute anjrone hunting 
with dogs or gun In the Reservoir 
Pasture aorth of town.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

sons a week to complete the course.
Practical exercises to be carried 

out in the school garden or at home 
are suggested In connection with each 
lesson If the course Is to be made 
most effective, it is pointed out, the 
practical work should take the di
rection very largely of club activities 
or home projects.

MARKETING ON FARM TIMHER

Trespass Notioe.

No
other

Forest Service Saye Ignorance of 
Woodlot Owners Often Costs 

Them Dearly.
WASHINGTON. Aug 9. The 

marketing of farrfl timber presents 
some of t.he same difficulties, but lu 
an aggravated form, that the farmer 
meets in selling oilier crops, says a 
Forest Service contribution to the 
Year Hook of the Department of 
Agriculture just issued. The farmer 
find* it hard to get enough for Ills 
timber. Most farmers now sell

AUSTRIAN PROTEST FLATLY 
REJECTED BY UNITED STATES

Right of American Exporters to Send 
Arms To Belligerents 

Firmly Upheld.

WASHINGTON. D. ('.. Aug. 1*. 
The I'lilted States Government today 
dispatched to Vienna a reply reject
ing the A-.istro-liungar'an views re
cently set forth Ip a note contending 
that the great scale on which war 
munitions are being exported from 
Ameriia to enemies o f  the Germanic

howevt., „ .a  taPe care of The 
People are beginning to appreciate1
Ihe utility of the new banking ayatem,'
and we are now hoping It will prove i 
Its usefulness to the southern cottou 
planter and help provide him with] 
easy money to finance the movement 1) 
of his crop.”

Restored to Good Health.

"I was sick for four years with 
stomach trouble.”  writes Mrs Otto 
Gans. Zanesville. Ohio.” ! lost weight 
and felt so weak that I almost gave

allies "Is not in consonance with the* ■ > * « * ’ ° f « » » d- A f ' ' ° " d
definition o f neutrality.’ told me about Chamberlain's Tablets

"  . u  ' ;.. ambassador lnd 8lnre « » l M  tw® bottles of themThe note w as cabled to ambassauor
Pen field, who probably will present It ' h*v* be« "  8 ™man. Obtain

able everywhereto the Vienna Foreign Office Thurs- _____
day. It may be made public later by SHORTAGF IS
agreement between the two govern- bUAL SHORTAGE IS
nienta.

Though framed in diploniatls Ian
DREAD OF BRITISH

i gunge and entirely friendly In tone 
the replv is understood to repudiate 

their saw timber on the stump to a|fla(ly the sU|fKt.Btion that the United
States has promoted violations of

Recent Strike Awoke Leaders 
Realization of Condition

hunting, fishing, camping or 
trsspassing will be permitted 

an tbs property known as the Me
lissa Ranch, on tha head of Johnson 
Fork of the Guadalupe

WM 8 PORN.

Notioe to Trespassers

Notice it hereby given that any 
person found dumping trash, old cans, | 
•r refuse of any kind oa my iota at 
tho mouth of Town Creak and also 
ea lota balow the crossing of the 
Ouadalupe River and Turtle Creek 
read, will be proeecuted.

CHARLES SCHREINER

Bilious Attacks.

When you have a bilious attack 
' yuuc liver fail* to perform its func
tions You become constipated. The 
food you eat ferments in your atom- 
flauien the stoma' h and causes 
tra i»ea. vomiting and a terrible head
ache Take Chamberlain's Tablets. 
They will tone up your liver, clean 
out your stomseh and you will soon 
«•» as well as ever. They only cost 
a quarter Obtainable everywhere

NEW TEXT BOOK
ON AGRICULTURE

Experts of Federal'Department Have 
Prepared Lessons for Rural 

Schools

in 111 man. such sales ordinarily being 
made for tt lump sunn The mill 
man. experienced in estimating. I 
goes through the woods and sixes yip. 
the quantity and value of the timber 
he wants. The owner, being a 
farmer and not a lumberman, sel-l 
dom knows anything about estimat
ing timber and lias only the vaguest 
idea o f wliat it ought to bring The 
consequence o f ti l* condition Is what 
the farmer often receive* only s 
small fraction of the actual market 
value of ills stunt page

Astonishing ''examples of what a 
farmer may thus throw away are 
often encountered by foresters, con-' 
tlnuea the article. For Instance, a 
Massachusetts farmer sold a million 
feet of timber to a portable sawmill j 
man for $ 1,200. and thought he had 
obtained a good price. His neighbor.' 
however, who knew something about 
timber, got $7 .0oo for the same quan
tity of white pine from the very | 
same portable mill man. The first 
farmer, on account o f his ignorance 
practically presented the mill man 
with 10,800; the second owner was 
wise enough to learn before he at-; 
templed to- sell his timber bow much 
he had and what It ought to bring 
him in money.

The productive capacity of the 
J0$ million acres of farm lauds 
throughout the country which either 
have or should have tlmtier growing 
on them Is enormous, says the ar
ticle This area Is larger than all 
tlie national forests put together, and

LONDON, Aug 9. The situation
neutrality and to stand firmly on the .< regards coal, which with - iron,
right of the American oxporteds to j fqrnis one of England's chief sources] 
send war supplies to belligerents, able of power, lias suddenly taken a sin-! 
to purchase and receive them The is’ter aspect., as KnglamJ begins to 
United States always held that this realise that the dominance in this 1 
Is an unquestioned right under inter- basic element which creates the sea 
national law anil high offlcoals have power of the Hrltish naval and mer- 
pointed out that to prevent such chant Ships and moves the vast In
shipments to one country because dustriea of Lancashire, Yorkshire and 
another was not in a position to re- tin- country at large, lias passed by 
celve them would In its self be a vlo- fin- fortunes of war from the Onglo- 
latioii of neutrality. Precedents have French allies and rests today under 
also been recalled where. In previous Austro-German control, 
wars, Germany and Austria imported This ts one of the facts, not open- 
arms extensively. ly revealed, which lias filtered to the

Tlie Austro Hungarian note hand- surfm .• during the re. ent strike In 
ed to Ambasador Penfleld June 29 the Welsh coal fields While rontln- 
was a lengthy document setting forth name of the strike itself, has been 
tho views o f  that government. Ac- averted, yet the menace of the coni

lo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o t

WEST TEXAS FAIR
c d  n u n

Kerrville, Texas
AUGUST 25, 26 ®  27, 1915
r  c d
Tin* Itiggcst Exhibition in All the Sixteen Yearn o f  
t'nrivalletl Sueeens that Han Marked the H istory o f 
the Kerrville Fair.

\ llijf Stoek Show. Unprecedented A gricultural 
Display, Large Race Pitmen, Extensive Program  o f
A iu iiK cn icn tn .

There W ill he Som ething Doing All the Time, and 
Entertainm ent for All Comern.

o o oo oo ooo oo o0000000000000000000000000000

cording to Herlin dispatches this 
complaint was sent after conference 
between the Austro-Hungarian and

situation In Its broader aspects has 
been made appearent for the first 
time TIiIb situation, broadly stated.

German Foreign Offices Hlmllar notes stands this way:
it was said, soon would be sent to 
the United States by Germany nnd 
Turkey. >

STARVATION AND DEATH
STALK THROUGH M ex ico

American Society Appeals to .State 
Department for Aid for Them

selves and Suffering 
Populace.

CITY OF MEXICO, July 29 An 
appeal for help lor Americans In Mex
ico and for the relief o f  the people In

Before the war the Anglo-French 
alll.’s dominated the coal resources 
and power (>f England. France Bel- 

I'gluni and Russian I’..land, aggregat
ing an output of 900.000,000 tons an- 

; anally, or hImiuI t>.'> per cent of the 
j coal power of Europe, while tiie Aus- 
i trn-Gertnan allies controlled the tier- 
I man Austrian and Hungarian fields 
aggergating an output of 217.OtM),- 

I 000 tons, or about 35- percent of 
Europe's coal product.

Today, however, the German oc 
cupation of Belgium has given them 
the great coal fields o f Hainan), 

: Antwerp and l.iege fourth largest in

ASH’S CONFECTIONERY
D elaw are  Punch

A Cool Refreshing Beverage
COLD DRINKS. ICE CREAM. CIGARS, TOBACCO 

AND CANDIES.

NIXT DOOR TO LOWRY 
BUILDING | | J. A. ASH.

with an annual growth of -0.» hoard 11, ,, i-ountry itself was sent by the A- g,<rope; their advane-o In Flanders 
feet per acre.of saw timber a mod merlcan Society of Mexico to t h f a  'g iven  them the rich coal fields 
crate allowance under the practice of Department In Washington M f  |»a* Calais district, and. a
forestry It would produce annually ' (hro||R|| |h(. Brasilian Mlniste^Jt d '*^tr Lloyd G e o r g e  States, "The French 
forever about 40 billion feet, or conditions in the Mexican'* |J.oal Helds are now held by the ene-

WASHINGTON. D C 
the' rural districts of 
.•4'at-“S about I 1,000,000 
enrolled in schools, and

Aug 7 In
the United 
children are] 

in more than!
nineteen States the demand for the 
'.a> *iing of agriculture In public 
schools lias been an great that it is 
now require)! |>) law In 
the great number of Tnquirfe* from j 
teachers o f these and other wliooU. 
for assistance in planuing and carry-] 
•ng out their agricultural work, the 
Department of Agriculture'# e|>e> ia l - , 
<sta in rural education have printed 
*'l*M«)na In Elementary Agriculture 
for Alabama Schools," a plan which  ̂
may be adopted to an*' rttats needs In 
the instruction o f  agriculture.

It advocates classroom recitation* .1 
book work, lahratory work, and the 
application of tbia work to practical 
agriculture In selecting a particular] 
State it ha* been shown how such a ! 
piari may be definitely worked out, 
and although the department does not 
contemplate issuing publications on 
the aubject at this time for Texas or 
other states It stands ready to co-. 
opera:-* In making studies aa to agri
cultural and school conditions and l n ( 

~ 0'ituning course* adapted, to any local j 
conditions

A monthly sequence plan la fol-j 
|o*r*d In the bulletin in the preaea- 
tation o f lesson topics, the purpose 
being to tea. h the principle* of agri
culture at the season when they 
ah.xil.l be procttse.l Only the salient 
f vatu re# of es.'h lesson topic ore out
lined. hue spe.Jfi. references are 
mad to the text-book o n agriculture 
alopted hv the State, and also to the 
bulletins of the Alabama Polyterb- 

• nio Institute and to Farmer s Bulle
tins o f the United States 
tnetrr erf Agr icolture. 
ttonal references arc 
p irp.wes, namely, to supplement the; 
text-book material hnd to provide s 

•reading course for the teacher
Any teach.-r In the South who se

c u r e  these bulletins and studies,

(equivalent o f the entire lumber rut of 
the country, in addition to riot leas | 

(than 120 million cords o f firewood 
These figures, continues the article,' 

probably never will be realised, for] 
the reason that the present area of 
farm woodlands Is much greater than 
It will be eventually. For example.) 
woodland comprises 31 'per cent of 

answer to] ,)ie entire farm *r.-. o f  the south, nnd.
iindoubtedly much of this land v.iWt 
bo put to el it*’ .* •►.•» tV.n -t ••r|
growing. Nci rthelesa, th*. farmers o il  
the United States now own at least 
2.1 u billion feel of saw timber and! 
one and one-third billion cords of ] 
cord wood. an.Mhis timlw-r should pro-1 
du.e a *iib*tan\*c part of tlu-lr tn- 
rnmes Farmer* ought to make the 
most o f their timl»er. ami the public j 
should be interested ip this question 
for the reason that the-vaat agregatej 
o f  farm timber should be available 
to aiipplemenf the other sources of] 
the general supply.

tal which are described a* u n b j^ J  •«'«*. ' while the'Austro-German sweep 
and are declared to liave driven |„ Kiisalan Poland has enveloped the
Americans here almost to desperation,. chief coal field* |n Russia, located in 
and implores the Washington Govern- Volauri. those of the t'ancasus being

MIGRATORY BIRD LAW
TO BE INFORCED

Sportsmen Warned That Federal 
Regulation* For Protection of 

Wild Fowl Must be Iiforocd

merit to act quit kty in bringing about 
amelioration.

•‘ The American resident* o f Mexi
co appeal once more to their Govern
ment in iN-half of the suffering mil
lions o f pacific: men, women and 
children.—

t.onclltioiis which caused the appeal 
to he sent are detailed lu the com
munication. numerous instances of 
outrages on Americans and cithers In-  
Ing cited

The appeal **>'* there are ten or 
twelve deaths dally from starvation. 
There have been numerous deaths 
from hunger,in orphans' homes The 
Mexican Herald was seized because 
the Zapatistas wanted the plant to 
Issue their own organs. The appeal 
coneludes:

"The few reports coming from out
side the rspttal all show the same 
'conditions of distress 
not done by th 
other foreign governments to open

minor in comparison
Tills rhsuge In the control of tin 

da l fields, since the war began, has 
exactly reversed the position o f tlir 
two pnrties to the conflict, so that (lie 
Former Anglo Frcn. h dominance of 
83 per cent against Austro-German 
35 per cent o f coal resources, is 
chTfnged to an Austro-German dom
inance o f *»5 per cent against an 
Anglo-French control o f  35 per cent 
a complete changing about in the 
control o f  this elemental agency of 
power.

W I T H O U T  A
S till B eats  All Others

S anA nton ioJj^

M ADOO DENIES HIS VISIT
HAS TO DO WITH MEXICO

Presence In The Financial District 
Lead* To Great Deal Of 

Speculation
If something i* 

■United States o r , NEW YORK. Aug. 9 Secretary 
of the Treasury McAdoo. after spend- 

ommimitations, anpply food and stop mg vlrtuallv the entire day at the

WASHINGTON. 
With the approaeli 
for shooting wild

D C Au* 9 
o f the open season 
fowl, tile United

S'atea Department o f  Agriculture is 
warning sporitmcn tnat the Federal 
r filiations as amended October I, 
1914 wilt be strictly enforced- Some 
misundcrFtandlng ha* r.rlrcn from the 
fact that the various stale '..vwi do 
not always conform to Federal regu-

the killing of men. outraging o f wo
men and destruction of property.! 
there will l»e graver complications 
for the world to settle tn Mexico The 
breaking point has been reached '

HENRY HAS A PLAN
TO FINANCE CROPS
1 1 ‘ I

Asks Federal Reserve Banks to Loan 
Money to Farmers at Four

Per Cent
•

-WASHINGTON. I) Aug 1«.—

Suit-Treasury In the financial district, 
late today denied that hia mission 
here had been to discus* with batik-

possible

BEST MARKSMEN ON RIO
GRANDE ADDED TO RANGERS

Ferguson Orders (Increase of Twenty 
Men— All Must Be Dead 

Shots. -

COHPUH CIIKI8TI. Tex . Aug 9 
Following the receipt of details today 
of the fight at the Norias ranch on 
Sunday night between bandits and 
Rangers, soldiers and ranchmen. Gov
ernor Ferguson sent to the proper o f 
ficers Instrurtions for the immediate 
increase of the Hanger force, order-

lulionary leaders giving assurances of '•
c-o-operallon. officials here were hope
ful for rapid progress toward tbs 
restoration o f peace

General Bobo, the northern revolu- 
I tionist. has arrived at Fort au Urine*, 

renounced his pretensions to extens- 
i ive power and ordered his soldiers 
disarmed and sent home, lie has as- 
mii red 'admiral Caperton he will co-op
erate in efforts to restore order. Bo
bo Is a .omiMate for the presidency, 

| but has agreed to abide by the choirs 
of the Vongrea* When the election

Ing that twenty .men be immediately *h*|| m- held has not been determined.

Depart- 1 *** This is recarded as unfortun-1 Texas today laid before the Federal
Tb*’»e ad d i- '» te  but in such cases the Departmen' 

made for two m .Ht ms. t up ii the olireran. •• of th>
Federal regulations

The department will consider any 
recommendation* submitted <n good 
faith for amendment of the regtila-

' er* plans for financing 
new Mexican Government

In view of the fact that the con- 
| ferenee between Robert Lansing. Sec

retary o f  State, and the six South 
American ambassador* and ministers, 
will be resumed here Wednesday, the 
meeting o f Secretary Lansing and 
Hecretarv McAdoo at a hotel here 
Sunday was regarded as having an 

Representative Robert L. Heqry o f  j important bearing in tch future of
Mexico

Secretary McAdoo. however. Raid lie 
came here on Department business 
and not to discuss plans for financing 
Mexico. He did not state the exact

Reserve Hoard a plan which he says 
will supply the Southern cotton farm
ers with money at a low rate o f  In
terest so that they can easily finance 
the holding of the cotton crop this; nature o f hia business 
year and not be compelled To sAcrl-' "The Mexican situation.”  Mr M 
flee It. as they did last fall, when th e , Adoo said. Is, as a matter o f fact,

th«m eirefully will have completed a tlona. but will hold no publ[c hearings European war shut off  the cotton ex- outside of my department. The State 
go<*i elementary course In Southern j thereon, nor will it amend the regu- port movement Mr Henry suggests Departm ent la dealing with that now. 
agriculture Teachers In Texas will i latlotts .prior to October IK, 1915: It that the Federal Reserve Board make What 1 would assume that Ihe l'nlted 
f n-1 'he courses of »tudy for Alabama i» 'he purpose o f the Department to arrangements to place, lartre sums of (Rates wants to do is to bring about

onform the regulations to the wishes, Federal Reserve notes in the three a conference among the Mexican fa<•-
South, these! tlona. I do not think any actual fln-

r-wv suggestive In planning their 
work and from the bulletins of thetr 

and from other farmers' bulle-
an build up an equally valuable] time give wild fowl the necessary

of the mapority o f  sportsmen as far reserve banks In the
as ill can be done and at the same

tins
reading course

ft. is suggested by the author that 
agriculture and some other subject 
such a* physiology, be alternated 
throughout the school rear Two 
laanons a week for eight months are 
necessary to complete the vtudies 
suggested In 'he  bulletin Tf the 
» bool year is xborjer. however, It 
will be necessary to have three lea-

notes to be loaned to t h e ’ member anrlng will be undertaken until after 
hanks at 2 per retn Interest and by such a conference.”

I protection
Federal regulation* divide the 

United States into two rones. Zone 
No. l ,  the breeding rone, includes 
the State* o f Oregon, Idaho. Colorado, of the Treasury to deposit $250,000, - 1 fictilly about the finances

the member bank* re-loaned to the 
farmers at 4 per rent Interest

'T f  this plan Is not adopted.”  said

Assuming that the United State* 
should in the course of event* estab
lish a government in Mexico, Mr Me

Mr Henry, ” 1 shall ask the ftc r«tary Adoo said, there would be no <Jlf-

Netlrnska. Iowa Illinois. Indiana. Ohio ; 000 o f  Government 
Pennsylvania, and New Jetsy. and 
all states notrh o f them Zone No 2 
the wintering rone Include 
south of those named

.funds In the Prominent Mexicans here expressed 
Southern bank* to be loaned out for] the belief that the diplomatic confer 
crop movement purposes. The present ence was transferred to New York 

all states* condition Is an emergency one which so that the participating delegates 
the Federal Reserve hanking system, could meet financier* ,

employed
This makes an increase of forty 

men in the service within the last 
three day* all of the men to be 
picked shots of the Rio Grand
rltory

"W e have ordered the entire force 
of Rangers In the State to the Rio 
Grande w r t lo n and with the forty 
new enlistment* I believe that the 
State will have a force o f  men that 
aided by the troop* and peace officers 
of the iicvcral border counties will, 
within a very few day*, be able to run 
down the armed hands of men who 
are committing acts of lawlessness 
and terrorising the people o f  the val
ley.”  said the Governor

Governor Ferguson received Infor
mation that proof had been received 
that at least part o f the bandits had 
crossed over from Mexico, and he ex
pressed hi* pleasure at the action of 
Federal authorities in sending four 
Vompanlta of Infantrymen from !.*- 
redo to assist the State authorities In 
the valley

Heeretary l.anstng today explained 
the occupation o f  Haiti's customs 
houses:

"The custom* house* are being 
'••r- \ supervised by American authotlty.**

| said be. because a state of anarchy 
exist* in the country. It la necessary 
that we ahould see the customs rev
enue* do not go where they do not 
belong ”

No decision has been reached by 
this Government as to representative* 
to be made to Haiti. Nothing will be 
done until a new government has been 
established Then an understanding 
will be nought to assure continuation 
o f  peace This will necessitate ad
justment o f  the financial affairs o f  
the country.

HAITI TRANQUIL WITH
AMERICANS IN FULL CHARGE

General Bobo to Co-operate With 
Caperton in Restoring Order 

In Country.

A Cough Remedy that Relieves

It's prepared from the healing Pino 
Balaam. Tar and Honey— all mixed 
ta a pleasant, soothing Cough Syrup 
called Dr. Bell'# Pine-Tar-Honey. 
Thousands haw* benefited by its us# 
— no need o f your enduring that an
noying Gough or risking a danger
ous Cold.. Go to your dealer, ask for 
s 2Rr original bottle Dr Bell's Pine- 
Tar-Honey. atart using at once and 
get rid o f  your Cough and Cold

WASHINGTON, D Aug 9.—  - 
Encouraging report* on condition* In 
Halt! came today from Rear Admiral 
Caperton With American marine*
and bluejackets controlling the prtn- garage last Wednesday 
iopal towns, naval officers admlnls- Oratefullf.
terlng the ciiRtom* houses and revo- j r D G E  R H. BURNEY

Card of Thanks
T wish to thank the members o f 

the fire department and the cltlsen* 
o f  Kerrville for their prompt action 
In assisting In our efforts to extin
guish the fire whleh destroyed my

\
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PUBLISHED -EVERY SATURDAY 
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SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the po*toffic« in Kerr 
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1 1
the necessaries of life, and many lux
uries, was laid in. and George Cham
berlain caught two thousand crabs in 
about twenty minutes to supplement 
the other things Turner was to have 
for the evening meal -

Subsequently a supply o f fishing 
tackle was bought that would make 
the Cape Cod fisheries look like a 
boy with a bent pin. a cotton line 
and the cork from his mother's 
camphor bottle. Arrangements were 
finally made for the aforesaid "grey 
hound of the ocean,”  the math was 
Instructed to pipe all hands to the 
deck at eight bells the following, 
serve out coffee and fishing tackle.

I and lay his course for the deep sea 
! and the scene of carnage, after which

. . .  . . i t .  all sought their hammocks for aUsw of Bloodthirsty Pirates Infest ^  of n>8, Rft„  „ str(MI,lt>UB day.
Gulf of Mexico. 1 (l w,t| l(0 necessary for this narra-

* ~  j tlvo to assume the natttre of a diary
vot SO much on account of any or jOK 0f the trip. About the time 

Idea 1 may have o f the importance the gang had sought their hammocks 
to the great world at large as to the for ‘ he night a signal carr.e across

, , . the w aves that Superintendent Tem-iicjveroents of the editor and pro- ”  " s ,, ,pie and his son. Holbrook, were 
I u-tor o f this journal, but because slandlnJf off  awaiting permission

‘ he prominence and peculiar be- f rom teh pirate chief to come aboard, 
iiavior o f  the people with whom I am This was granted, and after kissing 
associated, ant 1 constrained to pro-! the grinning skull of Kir Henry Mor- 
pare some record o f  event sfor publi- gan. and going through other for- 
eation. | malltles they were admitted to full

Since childhood this writer has had membership in the band, 
a wild desire to Join a pirate crew At four o'clock the following 
and sail the Spanish Main. The de- morning the descendant of tlie Moor- 
sire has not been fully gratified, but Uh chieftain, who presided over , the 
I am In a measure content with the ship's galiev, served hot coffee and 
situation at present 1 have found fish hooks Immediately afterward 
the pirates, but they have no ship, j Captain Pleton ordered all aboard, 
nur do they wear red turbans, (or and the brave ship pointed her prow 
vary much of anything else) and for the deep seas In quest of an ad- 
c irry  cutlaases at their belts. 1 tin ■nturc it is probable that no par- 
joined the crew and arrangements ty was ever more fully gratified with 

in the making to secure the regu- ' quest of adventure since the days of 
I at ton " low  rakish craft." Don Quixote and the windmills \s

The party that left Kerrvllle o n , the ship cast loose, with ( ‘apt. Plc- 
ttie 7th Instant, guests-of Super!n- ton on the bridge In an attitude that 
lendent H. H Temple, o f  the ' ‘8ap" j  would have made LaFItte look like 
w vs (omi»oaed o f  D M Pleton. of thirty cents. Dr. George Chamberlain 
Kockport, who Is sojourning Iq Kerr- climbed upon a coil of rope and 're- 
> le, .1 M Hamilton who has been cited a beautiful poem that had 
lojourning In Kerr County since the something to do with "men that go 
Guadalupe river was a spring branch down to the sea in ships. "' Irnmc- 
■ •'if r.he mountains were mere plm-1 dlately afterward • the worthy doctor 
t ote the f.o • of nature; and this ‘ dei idl'd that Mi. draft was too 1 . 
waiter. At San Antonio the good j where he was. and that it would be
r.tr “ 100”  lost Mr. Temple and took best for klrii t* go a little farther|
C>oard Geo Chamberlain, land and down toward the sea In that pur 
t i t  agent o f "the "Sap" and H. K. j tlcular ship. The doctor had told 
Atken. chief clerk to the general all hands (hat he was a de»p sea

fisherman, and had made 21 voyages 
r surgeon <>f i  whaUnq fleet In the 
‘ ras o f ihe north, when- iis> cooled his 

hap. Upon reaching Port Aransas ice tea and other bever .gr ,  with the 
.lack Hamilton, who Is well known to ton end of Ice bergs !l-> Jos* had a 
be the champion ‘ sun perch" fisher- slight feeling o f lasslttuis that morn 
wan of the Guadalupe, began think- 'n r  and needed rest After a Iona 
lag  about halt He called one Turner, voyage on strange and uncharted 
the gentleman of African deacent and rf  J* w • arr '* id  at t*i > north Jetties. 
K’ hlopian extraction, who presides. • hi re ..’e i ; • rd an I pre(iared to 
o .e r  the cuisine of the good wagon fish. Of coutte this write* <vns not!

m.muger o f  that road
The trip was made from San An

tonio to Aransas Pass without mla-

deop water port, with majestic ship- 
riding at anchor, and nothing to re
mind them nf-ancient maritime mat
ter* except the wreck of the Mary 
Jane' whthh foundered upon that 
rugged coast about the time the Ro
mans destroyed the city of Carthage, 
it is related that when Columbus first 
landed in America he celebrated the 

vent in s fitting manner Follow
ing thia excellent example the party We per 
o f embryonic pirates elected Captain sheepsb 
David Mlcawber Pleton chief o f  the 
band The Captain made an appro
priate address, after which he Invited 
the whole gang to his cottage, where 
vTT The com forts o f life awaited ito nt. 
and the spice laden breer.es from tha

C o r o n A
T Y P E W R IT E R

W eigh t 6 P ounds

The Ideal Machine for Per
sonal use in the home, in the 
offie, on the road.

C o m p l i t *  In fo rm a t io n  on  K t q u c t l

WE SELL ALL MAKES
Oliver No, 7, New -  - - - - >65.00
Underwood No. 5, Used ______65.00
1., ('. Smithi No. 5, Used ______65.00
Remington No. 10, Used . _ 40.00
Allver No. 5, Rebuilt - .....  35.00
Oliver No. 3, Rebuttl .......... 25.00
R.-mlngton No. 6 ___ 14.00
Smith Premier No. 2 _ ______12.00

Exclusive Dealer 
L. C. SMITH &  BROS.

AND
CORONA TYPEWRITERS

A . F . B E Y E R

Fine Chicken.

I have soveral pure bred Brown 
I.eghorn ccockerels, some of the fin
est laying strain of chickens. Price 
>1,60, or will take other poultry In 
exchange, at market price. 1 
tf.2fi U. J. EDWARDS

Kerrvllle, ’phone 257

AWFUL WASTE OF LIFE.

Annual Deaths From Preventable Dis
ease in the United States Said 

’ To Total 650,000.

S-AN FRANCISCO. Cal., Aug. 1<». 
Educational publicity was prescribed

'state., by preventable disease by 
Hugh M. Willet o f  Atlanta. Ga., pres- 

I ideiit of the National Association of 
Life Underwriters, In his annual ad
dress at the twenty-sixth annual con
vention which opened today.
“ While we stand appalled by the 

enormous destruction of llfp and 
treasure which has been going on in 
Europe the last twelve months," Mr 
Willet said, “ we should not forget the 
victims of the deadly conflict cotir 
stantiy going on in ouj- own peace
ful lands. Statistics tell us that 650,- 
000 lives are destroyed annually in 
the United States by- disease of the 
preventable class. The annual eco
nomic loss is estimated at >1,500,- 
000,00.0, or six times the amount of 
our fire loss.”

310 W. Commerce St San 
Texas

Antonio.

The only person bringing In any 
fish, besides the writer of course . ' 
was young Holbrook Temple, w h o ! 
brought about thirty ihmiikIs o f  Pom-, 
pa no. t roil t and mackerel. We did 
not ask him where he got them, be-i 
cause it Is wrong to tempt the young ! 
to tell things they should not. We •  1
have nothing to say about the cateji No Explanation to be Made by I. C. C. 
o f  Captain Pleton, because, accord-1 ——
lug lo the custom of the-ancient pi - 1 WASHINGTON. D S. Aug. 11. 
rate chiefs he lias power to make a The interstate commerce commission 
common man walk the plank without i Is not disposed to throw much nddl-

Notice.

For sale or will trade ' for good 
sto< k cattle several good youag Jer
sey cows, one fine 2'-. year .'Id Jer
sey hull, one high grade upright 
grand piano and one good side-sonir; 
two-horse buggy. Will sell or trade 
esparate or collectively 
2t-J2 J. D. JACKSON.

'  Korr.ille. Texas

CLUB HOUSE
BRAND

The Goods With a Double Guarantee
->000040000000 CM3 J0JO0-

Anything Under the Brand of Club 
House is the BEST. 

WEGUARANTEE IT BEST.
0

>000000000000  <10O

You will be more than satisfied 
withjthese, the best of all, and 

they cost no more.
O O O O O O 0O  O O O O O O O t

Specify CLUB HOUSE when you
order.

000000004000

C. C. BUTT GROCERY
The Satisfactory S tore

Phone 7 2 Don’t Forget Phone 7 2

and order which speak for them
selves"

In other words, the interstate com
merce commission assumes the atti
tude of the United States supreme 
court in declining to enter Into ex
planations ami constructions of its 
decisions

Receipt of the telegram referred to 
in the above dispatch from Washing
ton was admitted Wednesday evening 
by J. R Cchristian. general freight

agent of the Sunsat lines, lie declin
ed lo comment on it, however.

See the new Misses' Tam O’Hbantei 
CtlAS. SCHREINER CO 

Order a delicious Gillespie County 
watermelon from Mosel Saeuger Co. 
phone 25. These are thin rind mel 
oils and have a  very sweet Juicy moat

Colonel Oscar Guessex of San An 
tonlo was a visitor in Kerrvllle yes
terday. t

l̂ k^*fP^flU*7our,̂ >TTlPTnn1 ?llM IMO' i. t ln tile *’ mcr. I ll 'l l 'rr i f 
hmi to dig a ean of worms If he ratrhing fish. It Is well known 
could find a p iece  of land in that 1st-', that he has eaught all kinds >»f fish 
Hude to dig In Turn *r rolled the from the blind fish of Mmininth 
whiles of his eyes at Ja< k and said. Cave and the kind that are **•,-.» In 
Mr Hamilton, dey don't fish with ‘ be Panhandle, the the fnnio'i- flower 
V ms hejh. dey fish'M Wld nntliets." tKh of the Philippine*.- Including 

• reoiled Ja'-k. “ dig me whales, oetopll and erawflsh After
a ran of good fat mullets then ”  Turn- catching half a doyen flnundir.

i got busy with fhe comotlsaiy de- twenty-one mackerel two shark* 
partiuent, and Jack decided to dig (small one* about It .feet In length ' 
Hie mullets himself After digging up several dozen scs front snd other fish 
VKvtt a quarter of a mite of the lieach of no consequence, he lit his pipe anil 
..nit finding nothing that Imktd to sat down to watch the antic* of the 
fish bait, some good samarttan told i balance o f the gang 
hint that mullets were small fish and Temple was fishing with a 'penrch' 
were anght with «  net. very much hook and the pretth-st spotted Joint 
tin -am# as tnonnow* arc aught in rod (apparently reptf«cnttng a ga-y 
Hie hill country j ter snake) that has ever been seen In

After crossing the channel and these waters The wind blew and 
landing upon the dreary wastes of the line wavered until In a few min- 
Mustang Island, expecting to find otic tites he looked like lie was in the 
o f the ancient cabins that been a tolls of Medusa’s lo< ks We did not j 
favorite hiding place o f  La Fitte, the have time to watch him long, but | 
gulf pirate, the i»arty was surprised have taken his word for the fish he: 
tf not disappointed to find a thriving taught, ns we expect other people to

If AnyjDrug Store Keeps It,
a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
• ❖  •> ■> •> *  ♦
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
____ ______ _______________ ______
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W. H. Rawson & Son, K errville,

Across From St. Charles Hotel

AND
REPAIRS

Complete Machine Shop in Connection. 
Expert Repair Work Done Promptly 

f i l V K  I S  A  T i l l  A L
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take ours He stated that he caught j 
three Tarpon, weighing SCO pounds 
each, 120 mackerel, two sharks anil j 
a June Dug (this we have learned) 
since was a typographical error. «nQd| 
should hsve been June Fish). Jack I 
Hamilton said the figures o f hi» 
catch ran so high he would have to I 
wslt until he got buck to the bank j 
where there Is an adding mm hinc | 

inlly saw him catch a 
I almost as large as the I 

goldfish in the globe at the corner) 
drug store

Aiken cotnplainad very bitterly be- 
cause It looked like better fishing on 
the other side of the crock, and said 
ho wished he was back on lavks Mlolt-

- C. fit o f  .1 .1 - ,  ... - P JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO CO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf
l.v jtist ak well, as there dm-* not 
appear to be any clergymen in this 
country.)

Tomorrow morning the gang will o 
start for the .oast of Yucatan in a S 
fast sailing craft, and expect to do a g  
good day's fishing an.l get hack bv 
about eight bells iiv the booby hatch, 
or whatever the nautical term 1* for 
breakfast time.

These articles must necessarily be 
made short. Also we are 1
the strictest vcracltv bv the bv-laws £. . . . . ,  9of the band, who pass upon them
censors in full council There 
many little things that would be in- ^ 
teresting that we would like to te ll . . p  
but they can't get by the censor, so X 
what’s the vise. Those who feel a | g  
deep inter, t In ihe party w ill pr.,l>- WOUPPPPOOOOOOOOOOOOO ?oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 OOOOOOOOO-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOq

Phone No. 196

C ITIZE N S A U T O  C O . I. ». 'BERNHARD
M a n a g e r

south s.as fanned their tired brows igan. where there wa* a real fishing 
to a final finish - A supply of all hole

O O O O C o o o J O O P O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O n o o O O O O O C - O O O ^

P U R E  JE RSEY | 
MILK AND C R E A M

Delivered at Your Door, Twice Daily....
Morning and Night

L ew is Dairy, TNoph79n* 
Satisfaction Guaranteed!
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hem ne- 
ele* are

ere is

party

ably be able to see some of 
»ween the lines, as the art 
all double spa< od and there Is 
more between the line* than t 
In them ,

Some o f  the members of the 
will probably start home In a few 
days, but myself and a few others 
torre- decided t-o raise _ Uul jtrciJt of 
the Msry Jane, equip 1t *s a pirate 
ship and start to New Orleans with 
the idea of robbing the Water Gom- 
mtsslon Will advise of further dep
redation* In our next

I* Sicknes* a Sin ?

wicked to neglect Hi
tt's wick-

tional light u|a>n Its two orders In 
the famous Shreveport cam l.aet 
vv(H.k the traffic manager* o f Texas 
trunk line* met In Houston and wired 
i petition to the commission c-king 
for a postponement o f  the date w'hen 
Tnr"tn*t iirib  r nffeei toe ihov port ion  ̂
of Texas lying within a radius of 245 
miles from Shreveport Is to go into 
effort. Today the commission tele
graphed its answer o Traffic Mana
ger Christian of the Southern Pa
cific and announced that the new 
si hedule of commodity rates original
ly ordered effective -September 15 
had been postponed until November 

i 1. In order to permit the carriers to

If not, it
neas and means o f relief 
ad to endure Liver tils; Headach. .
Indigestion, Constipation wehn one " " W  ,hHr npw Gommortltv .ehed-j 
dose of Po-Do-Lax gives relief. Po- t1'*'1’
Do-Lax is Podophy'lln (May Apple) , 1 commission declined to con-
w ithout the gripe It arouses the R® order for the guidance of
Liver, increases the flow of bile j ‘ hp Texas traffic men In reply to j 
Nature's antiseptic ln the Bowels ‘ *>e qm-stlon whether the Shreveport 
Your Constipation- and other Ills rati - were to apply on Intrastate 
disappear overnight becatlse Po-Po- shipments o and bteween Fast Texas 
Lax -has helped Nature to remove points a* well a* to Interstate *hip- 
the cause Get a bottle from rotir motits moving toward aud from j 
Druggist today. ’ Get rid. o f  your Shreveport, the commission in its, 
Constipation overnight , | telegram merely says; "The other un-

•  ------ -— derstandlngs expressed in your tele-
Many a woman w ithout brains is gram are not accepted bv the . otii- 

able to fool a male highbrow. mission where exceeding the report

Gunter Hotel
S a n  A n t o n io ,  T e x a s

i •

Absolutely Fireproof, Modern, European 
Rates $1.00 to $3.00 Per Day

In the Very Heart of the City. All Street 
Cars Stop at the Door.

Official Headquarters A. A. A. and T. P. A.

A Hotel Built for the Climate
• • n  A n t o n i o  H o l d  C o ., O ^ n t r s . P e r c y  T y r r d l ,  M a n n e r

Sm ith  M ercantile  Com pany
G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware arid Supplies 
First-Class Goods and Fiast-Class Service.

OLD DIETERT STAND
Water Street Kerrville Texas
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I Let Us Do Your
Cleaning and

Pressing jj
We Do It Rig'ht And Deliver ij 

It On Time.

Model Tailoring Co. \
| Across the Street from St. Charles Hotel.
A V W V W W V M V . ’ A W M V W . V A V W W . V M W . ' i W . V J V W

PHONE 2-5-0

LEE MASON
. . h i r e I n s u r a n c e . .
K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

Office In R AAV SON BLDG.

LOCAL AKD FKRMIAL

K au a t Iatsra* H tkm d  
I i n  u i  T h a i

♦
♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —

Fred Klein ami son* were In town 
M >n.iav from the Japonic* country.

For artistic designs of monuments 
o f  the finest granite and skilled
workmanship, write Nagel Bros.. 
Fredericksburg. T e i  , 4t-29

Hamilton Wilson o f the divide 
•pent from Sunday until Tuesday In 
K--rrvlllu a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs .1 M Hamilton Street 
Hamilton, who had been spending his 
vacation at the ranch, returned home.

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 
All kinds of repair work promptly 

done. Ladies' Skirts Cleaned, and 
Suits Made to Order.

S FRIEDMAN. Tailor
Mountain Street. Opp Court House

T. H. Phillips of Lima was in 
Kerrvllle Tuesday.

We carry a complete stock of lum
ber. shingles, doors and blinds. 
HILLYER DEUTSCH LUMBER CO.

P. O. Isrwrance was here Tuesday t 
from his ranch on the divide.

VV. F. Sutherland 'was a business 
unitor here Tuesday from his home 
near Medina.

It will be to your interest to get 
your house bill from the HILLYER 
DEUTSC1I LUMBER COMPANY.

T I) Newell, C L. Taylor. (Jus 
Young, V A Brown, R A Stewart 
and .1 T Brown, Jr., ranchmen of the 
lto< kaprlngt country. wer- attending 
to hualnc*, in Kerrvllle Tuesday

Delaware Punch concentrated 
Syrup, pure and healthful. *2 on n*r 
gallon 1 gallon syrup makes five 
gallons of punch Will keep Indefi
nitely J A ASH, Phone 120

M t  C, Sine was a \isltor In 
low u Wednesday from her home at
r i c t n  a . i Mill.

I • ii'lcrstadt w i > in ttmn Wed-
Mrs S A Kirkland of lto< ksprings 

is in Kerrvllle for medical treat men

(\ BEAUTIFUL SCENE ON THE OU ADAt.l’ PE NEAR KKRRV1LLE

Mrs. I„ A. Schreiner and daughter; Fruit jars, rubbers and extra caps 
Miss Mac 1-ouise, went to San An- for Mason or S< liriini fruit jars at 
toulo Tuesday for a short visit ||. NOLI- STOCK CO.
relatives. j Misses Met* and Frances Million

We make a specialty o f cleaning returned Thursday from a short visit
and pressing ladles', tailored and f0 ........ ,ajn HoBU,
wash dresses. Phone 218 and we
will call for and deliver the gar-' .<>*< nr Strbhecker of Turtle Creek
ment. . »;»■ a Kerrvllle visitor Thursday.

R. S. NEWMAN. |
j W. W. Sprout was In town Thurs-

II C. Colics left Thursday to spend
u vacation in Tennessee.

W. W.
day form his ranch near Mountain

PRESIDENT BEGINS WORK ON ; Ranches and Farms in Kerr County 
PLAN FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE Wanted.

Daniels Outlines Program 
Strengthening of Naval 

Forces.

For

Miss Sue Robinson was In town 
M >nday from her home near Ingram 

Mrs. C S. <' op pi x k of Turtle Creek 
wsti in town Sunday

Don't buy your wheat 
sa k* until you »<*•' us .'We have 
new and second hand oat sacks, atidj 
offee sacks for wheat 4t-f5 j

MOSEL 8 .AKNGKR CO. |
. e it Autry_of M . .

n-*a visitor here M >nda; - . •
C. C. Mit< hell was in town Tues

day from his ranch op the divide

Every garment made at the Elite 
Tailor Shop bears the mark of quali
ty and distinction. We make good 
clothes, and the price is within reason 

and oat considering the service.
R S NEWMAN

Mr Business Man: 
an absolutely honest, 
peiidalile young married man- fam
ily as grocery man. Strictly tem
perate Can furnish AI r*ferencea 
Address P O Box 385. City.

W T Bishop was a business visitor 
in Kerrvllle Tuesday front his home 
In the Segovja community.

FOR SALK 1250-acre fating i  
stock farm. 5 miles east o f Kerf w' 
Would consider small xw-fin |IU/u»**t
or smaller place In exchange as pay-

WASHINGTON. 1). Aug 12.— , 
Preliminary .work on his plans for; 
strengthening the national defenses I 
was begun by President Wilson im
mediately after his return from Cor
nish today. Secretary Daniels gave 
the President the general outline of 
proposals for Improving thex navy 

I Hull and 11' l ‘ n-1 „|lt| arrangements were made for an
i Dullnig of San Antonio are in Ki-rr- 
' .. ,  ..  early conference with Secretary Garik) you need v'llc quests at the home of Mrs. >

reliable, de- I>»Uy Kent. j r1* " "  r<*«“ rd»ng the army.
, I Jt was said at the White House thatMrs It A. Anderson and son.)

m pa Hied by Mrs. And*r-( ,b * President would present a com- 
Mtsw Mamie Lee Dowdy prehensive plan to Cong resit In De-

l.ouU Comparette went to San An- \n Knt 
tonlo W«-djtesad yfor a short visit to visiting Mri 
hts grandparents; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Miss, s Nadlb 
Hankins.

I.npradc, of Victoria Is1 
W. A. Simmons.

i
Helena

ment Box 417. Kerrvllle Tex. 21-32 £an ^ n|oni„  attended the funeral

f Ingram were In Kerrvllle yester-| cember. He will determine upon
iletails after conference with the 
heads of the War and Navy Depart
ments and the chairman of the Mili
tary and Naval Affairs Committe of 
lh<- Senate and lions.' Then'he will 
take up the question o f  providing the 

Misses Nona and Callle Shelburne nionrv necessary for the Increased

f '
■  We have a number o f  pretty pat
tern* In summer dress goods that we 
TV.- dosing out at greatly reduced 
-Jrleea. Ask to see them at

I have aeveral parties who want to 
buy or trade for farms and ranches 
tn Kerr County. If you have one to
sell or trade write iu care o f  Box 
327, Kerrvllle o r 'p h o n e  129 between 
the dates of 23rd and 28th o f August.

McCORD HARRISON.

• l/ouis Herman of San Antonio waa 
a visitor In Kerrvllle yesterday. ' 

Apparatus for distilling In a vac
uum such volatile metals as arsenic 
and antimony from othera without 
oxydatloii has been been Invented by 
a New York chemist.

If. NOLI- STOCK CO

.1. M Hamilton returned Tuesday 
from a fishing trip of severald ays at 
Port Aransas.

Tin very latest In headgear la the 
Miss Simplicity **Tam»." In ror.luroy 

- Ik- an>: vel-vtay"
Cl I AS SCHREINER c o

F'T Sale

A place fo- wile cheap A place
consisting o f a five room house two 
large lots, at a good side walk. In a 
desirable part of town .".ml cIom ' 
any je-r-oh look nu for a bargain
should apply at once 
2t Gilbert C. Storms

of their 
Howard,

expenses.
brother-in-law,, Mr. S F„ Secretary Daniels had not com- 
rhlcli took place Thursday pl. t.d the formal report today pre- 

Mrs J * K  Davenport and daugh- pared bv the ........ .. Board and Ad
lers. Misses Pollywsre and Josephine *l*ory r «" 'n« »  ° *  '»*«' N**y Depart- 
were In Kerrvllle Thursday from f"r  which th Pr<mM#nt rilled

oooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo99#99MO'Jooooooooooooo

or (G O L D E N

C R O W N
F L O U R

P p 4* r lc s s  F o r  B r e a d
B int uil<i cirtd C a k e s

t h e  h o m e  o f  g o l d e n  c r o w n

Two Reason* Why You Should U»e 
Golden Crown Flour:

1. It Is unexcelled for making 
pure, wholesome .bread, biscuits, 
cakes and pastry

2. It Is a pure, home product, 
made fr >m selected home-grown 
wheat Of the finest quality By using 
It you nre not only giving your sup 
port to n local enterprise, but at# cre
ating a market for your own pro
duct, or that of your neighbors

KERRVILLE ROLLER MILLS
Kerrville, Texas

I oot>o«Mhoo 00*000 poo* oo* * oooooooooo* « * * o* * ooooooooooo0ooooooooo<x »ooooo:k)ooooc

their home In the Elm Pass 
tr.

J O. M. Nealy wa* a 
town Thursday from II 
community.

A. M l-amli wa* in town 
froni his home on Turtle c

We have oho thousand 
Tice sa< ks w’hlch are h« 
stronger material than r< 
sacks, at a lower -price th.i 
buy n«*w oat sacks Buy 

II NOLI. HTG

i-omnliinl- J11** before leaving for-Cornish

Money Wanted.

Every week In the year we hava 
unexcelled opportunities to loan your 
money on the beet security In tha 
world San Antonio Real Estate. A 
large percentage of the property wa 
sell Is sold on part payment, and It 
requires thousands o f  dollars each 
month to take care o f  thla paper. 
We have at our command In our 
office every poaalble Information re
garding values and titles. Phone us 
If you have any money to loan. We 
can get you * and 9 per cent.

CON NESS REAI.TY CO. 211 8t. 
I Mary's Street, San Anton|o. 4t-IT

Miss 1.11a Brad well r.tur 
flraf" of the week from Dallat 
«he had been teaching the pt

J It Maybugh was in Kerrvllb- 
Thursday from his home near Ja j 
t tonics

25 per tent discount on all hoys' 
o r  men's straw hats, at

It NOT.il. STch k r n  *t

Ml«« l.lstle Thomas of Sun Antonio 
i arrived In Kerrvllle AAVdneedav to 
I upend several weeks with her father,; 

Mr. T Thomas and -Inter. Mr 
Mattie Cummings

Mr an-i Mrs It s hw. Holm le ft i 
| yesterday for a visit of aev ml weeksi 
I in San Antonio

2d per cent discount on any- pair 1 
i of “ Craddock. Terry Co." shrit-s Y««.|
I can get a bargain from

H. NOI.L' STOCK f'O I
Miss Nora Mcltrvde of C.ttnp Verd* i 

was the glies* of Miss Bessie Grin-1 
I stead for the eannlng school, which 
| was conducted at the high school I 
I this w eek  for the benefit of the girls 
j of the country.
j J H McVlcker was In town 

Thursday from the Mountain Home I 
1 community.

Miss Clementine Kane of Ban An-l 
tonio arrhed lb Kerrville Sunday] 
for a visit, to her aurtt, Mrs AV. O. ■ 

Carpenter'and other relatives
Dr. O. Murgge and mother of j 

t'uero are visiting In Kerrvllle with 
Mrs Murgge'* niece, Mrs W. W. I 

i Noll
FDR RENT: Nice cool light house-1 

keeping rooms, also boarders wanted 
l» ckett  Hotel

Anti-American Feeling High.
——- 1

LAREDO, T ex . Aug 12. Eight 
'n u r i ' . iu  pi.--.ng.-r* en route from 
Menferey to Brownsville arrived here 
t c-iirtlt They claim this route was 
cho-. n because o f persistent rumors 
In Afonterey that a strong anti- 
American sentiment existed at Mata- 

moros. o|i|H'"lte Ilniwns) llle, and thev 
wo re advised bv Mexican friends to 
com e through l.aredo.

Heavy fighting continues before 
Saltillo, according to new* here to
night. both Villa and Carran/a 
force* losing heavily Details were 
not forthcoming

' " 'C k  05 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

T i u i  r  M a r k s
D e s ig n s  

COPVRIGMTS AC.AnfOBA •Rfiltbf A AklMrh ft >4 dv'M’r »«vf|..t) UMlrkif Aft'wrf dtH Mtr ftfiRk'ii fr»# whr«hwr an
IllM tiM on  IA |*r> Hr ! »r |>sl«*ti( >*Mp I «<n» nut firth 
f| ..n *p fr iH lF  r ■;l0 «tr'Df t«! N4 f<3 RD0ff o»l »*■! wi)t« 
•Wnt frvm  •** A- |».r • «  M lA t t l i .Ikleti Ibf 'Udh Mmiiii k  l*». rvtklVf fy*f uat ». 4U*. tllhotil clinffR, in (bd

Scientific Hmcricait.
4  hftvv m#l? Il!n«fm l4s1 » w | i»  I »rrrti rtf
nlalli * ■ f »nf sciPtiUBr totirnal 1»rti • I? • » ■ »f ; f ’Mf *»« f'ibi. f t  Suhlbyill rMstiMisn.
MUNN&Co.**4 •'••‘••’New York

I V IH-, WftfthlDfttirfl. D. 4‘.

I.K K  M A S O N  C . I.. M A S O N

FORI) SALES GO.
I KK MASON & SON

A co m p le te  Service  S ta tio n  
fo r Ford ow ners. Accesso
ries, P a r t s  a n d  Repairs,

K v t ‘ r y t l i i i i | t  f o r  y o u r  F o r t l  C u r

Firestone a n d  Federal Tires, 
ALL SIZES

»
We C»n Supply Every Want—Ford Touring Cars, 

Completely Equipped 
PRICE, $440.00 F. O. B. Detroit 

i m i o m :  i .i  i

West Texas Plateau Farm
A rural home for hedlth-ieekeri. Unique in the atate.
120 tcrct for your comfort. An ideal mountain view. Simplicity 
of diet and natural resource* will increase

The Delight of Getting Well
M R KUEITHER Originator* MRS M R KUETTFI1

| Addreu :  The Health Hope, Comfort, Texu._________________J
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Scout and Sentinel
Both safeguard Texaco Quality.

The “Scout,”  equally at home in boots and 
oil skins inspecting the cables in a dripping 
coal mine, in overalls in an engine room test 
ing a cylinder oil, or in a steel mill, watches 
TEXACO LUBRICANTS at work and 
keeps in touch with mechanical develop
ments in all kinds of industries.

The “ Sentinel,” on guard at our various 
laboratories, keeps an alert eye on the out
going goods. He is there to cry halt to any 
shipment which is not up to the Toxaco 
Watchword—“Quality First.”

The co-operation of “ Scout” and “ Sentinel” 
—the investigating and the manufacturing 
ends of our business—is reflected in the way 
in which Texaco Lubricants meet all work
ing conditions.

Between them they have helped to solve lu
bricating problems for thousands of engi
neers and manufacturers. They are ready 
to help you when you say so.

lo an American navy wan, Williams 
Mai com|>elle(l to strike out overland 
and walked nearly 200 miles before 
he found food and shelter.

fr iendly  Mexicans finally took him 
altoard a train about 60 miles out 
from Nuevo Laredo and from there 
he made the Journey to San Antonio 
by train.
He reports (treat Buffering among 
natives a few miles o ff  the railroads, 
where,hundreds have eked out miser
able existancc for many weeku on 
dry berries. Williams will rettirn to 
Tampico by vessel from Galveston.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas
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SHIP OF DEATH
SOON TO BE RAISED

Work of Righting the Eastland 
Probably Will Be Started 

Tuesday.

CHICAGO, Aug. 8.A huge steel 
crane towed front Cleveland, ac.ived 
in Chicago today. It was moored along 
Side the Eastland, which turned over 
at her docks in the Chicago river 
two weeks ago, drowning nearly l,-  
In raising the steamer.
000 persons. Th '1 crane will be used

A platform has been .built within 
the boa1 for the pumping apparatus 
to ho used in forcing out the water 
and It Isexpeeted the pumps will be 
staled tomorrow when the work of 
making the boat watertight will have 
been completed The actual work of 
raising the Kastland will be started 
Tuesday.

Captain J. L. Ackerman, naval con- 
•atruetlo expert from Washington, 
here In connection with the Com
merce Department's inquiry Into the 
disaster, declared today the Kastland 
was * "perfectly safe boat”  and that 
he knew the cause of the accident but 
refused to say what it was.

wm
immaculate butler took them in 
charge. Like the cow they came to 
give their milk. A flock of muddy 
white ducks waddled up to Inspect 
the goata.

Then arrived the "farmers."
Dainty society "milkmaids" and 

"farm-girls" who had pledged them
selves to'teach hundreds o f  the poorer
sisters the art of farmwork put in 
appearance clad in the regulation sun 
bonnets and ginghams.

The Hon., Mrs. Graham Murray was 
the chief dairymaid. The patient 
Jersey was brought around and sub
mitted to being "(tailed." It was 
hard work for some but they rolled 
their sleeves above fas'diiatlng fore
arms and took turns at “ boaay," who 
submitted without a "m oo” — or a 
kick The milk passed Into the big 
can to await its fate at the churn.'

At various spots about the great 
alwn other society debutants were 
taught to harness the horses, pitch 
the hay, feed the chickens and ducks, 
tend a hive of bees and how to catch 
a ( hick.

After a dinner of simple farmllke 
fare, the "farmer maids" gathered on 
the lawn to hear a series o f lectures 
by agricultural experts.

The latnd Council o f  the National 
Political .League expects to train 
hundreds of young women In the art 
of farm work -but activities will 
sooTh be transferred to lees aristocratic 
surroundings.
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MOSEL, SAENGER CO.
---------- ;-----------------  Dealers In ---------------------------

General Merchandise
Cem plete Stock ef Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, 

Shoes, G roceries, H ardw are , Etc.
BUY CEDAR POSTS, POLES And LOOS

FREE C A M P  YAR D. FREE D E L IV E R Y  
Kerrville, Texas

Greatly Benefited by Chamberlain's 
Liniment.

"I have used Chamberlain's Lini
ment for sprains' bruises and rheu
matic pains, and the. great Benefit. 1 
have received Justifies my recom
mending it in the highest terms." 
writes Mr*. Florence Slife, Wa^ae'. 

'• ilnd If y o u  are t oubled with rheu-
L0ND0N' SOCIETY WOMEN m a t lr  paint you will certainly l»e

LEARNING ART OF FARMING pleased w i t , the prompt relief vh i. '( 
——  'chamberlain'* Liniment afford* Ob-

Dainty Ladies of Title Now Milk tenable  evervw n .- .

‘Sap’ Coast Resorts
Corpus Christi, RocKport, Portland ft Aransas Pass

One and One-third Fares
ROUND TRIP

San Antonio & Aransas Pass Ry.
On tale daily. Limit of 90 Day*, with final limit of October Slat. 

L. D. L0WTHER, Local Agent, Kerrville, Texa*

Cow* and Pitch 
Hay

MONTEREY FOOD l-aredo seemed to be eoutent with
PRICES ARE LOWER rondltions. and anticipated no attack.
_____ "I did not hour of much sickness

at Monterey, but understood that

Governor Start* Inquiry.

1XJNDON, July .24 (By tn a l l l . - -  TOPKKA, Kan . Aug 1®.— Gov- 
Ixindon society has milked its first ; ernor Capper tonight directed Attor- 
cow. ■ * - 1 r.ey General Brewster to Inquire l it i

It has milked its first goat; pitched H e legG 'tv  o f an alleged fee o '  
Its first hay; .harnessed Its first horse $8,325 said to have been paid by the 
churned its first hutter. (receivers o f the Kapsas Natura. Gas I

It’s one o f the many revolutions1 Company to John 8. Dawson while 
of war. , • he was Attorney General. Dawson

War is hell -on  the farmer. L o n - jh  now an Associate Justieo o '  I'is 
don society has come to the fnrmerfs! Kansas Supreme 'f 'm rt The Gov- 

Brownsville Attorney Sav* Coffee ' "  but understood that rescue. He needs help All his hniMs j «r: >r direct* the A c  •Tev General to
Cost* But Twelve Ceuta (there had been. The soldier boy* hae gone to war. Why not womet^ I start m  weeding- for th" res; it.it inn 

^ -••enicd to be fr>. from any sickness somebody -aid That somebody ga\| •’ ’ " money to tin ya no.
- - -  j and told me they had hern living on

BKOWNRVILLk;. Tea., Aug 9.—  Gga. apples, peaches and such like for 
tVank C. Pearce, a Brownsville at-!® month
lorney and s life! in  resident of the j "A t  Laredo. Texas, we were stopped 
b >rder. returned today from a stay In by tbe medlcal officers, '.'ho gave 
Monterey, and hsJ the following toJ ';»«h s critical examination, but to 
relate o f conditions there: my knowledge no yne was detained. I

"I did not po around the garrisons | *«a«ed that I had l*eett In Monterey 
ta Monterey, but I was ar General

(.ondon's society a chance to be 
ful.

In t(ie very heart of faahlonab 
West Knd, within earslio' of r*yy 
Ingham Castle, there was laid a rifod 
ft giiam Castle, ther.» w.ts laid a mode) 
farm. Number 16 Carlton House 
Terrace, the home of l.ord Cowdrsy

i.BiLI-'"' tu
T v  1 '
f  <2h ^ t e  V

"PT*

(laid O »v it i Cap e- a'* 
the At j i v General ti. In' 

arious fees paid by the er- 
for the gas company w t 'c b  
r *^a>l. urcgate niore than

SUMMER TOURIST
K ~ .“r.” RAT ES'sssssssssssss

June 1st. to September 30th .
Via. I. &G. N.

Superb Dining Car Service. Through Standard 
Electric Lighted Sleepers to—

St. I -ouis, Chicago.
CALIFORNIA one or both wavs

Via. ST. LOUIS. 
$62.50—F rom San Antonio.
d . j . p r ic e , a. p. a  r. a .
H . O. MONROE, A (i. ft 7. 4. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Jvdnto  Trevlnn'a headquarters two or 
three hours each day up to last Sun
day There did not teen  to he any 
axetfement around there, and the sol
diers appesre-l to take things easy, 
there are numerous troops in Monte- 
rev at d none appeared to expect any 
attack In fact, theaters were crowd
ed at all times, and every one seemed 
to be enjoying himself I met a num
ber o f  o ff icer ,  whom 1 knew and-thev 
admired me everything about Monte
rey wan quiet; that there was sklr- 
m thing going on daily at Icamole. 
b it that General Trevino had come to 
(ite conclu sion  It wsa not worth while 
reinforcing that place as long as the

ar«
$22*.no®.

The Kansas Natural Gas Company 
Is In the hands of receivers appointed 

for six day*, bad seen no nl.rjt.persons and the adjoining residential gti.tinda by Judge Thomas Flannellv o f  the 
and had been near none. I w i t  de- o f  the Karl o f  Lonsdale ,>tre re - Montgomery. County District < ourt 
tained but a few minutes. Of course. qu 1*1 tinned hy society working u n d e r 'These receivers assumed control 
1 had been vaccinated six months .the .auspices of the {.and >''ojincll of only after a legal battle to deter- 
ago and had my certlflrrte I did not the National Political l/cague. Tne mine whether the receivers named by 
see them vaccinate any one. but pn- object was 1o teach women how t« the State eourt or receiver* appointed 
demtand that they do where the per- /arm to teke the , ! » '<  of men who by the Federal eourt should admin-

have left the plow to shoulder the later the gas company's affair®, 
rifle. The Governor's action I* the re-

The opening d*y of the " fa rm ! gutt o f  a report o f an accountant for 
school" found a buxom Jersey r.es the Kansas Public Utilities Comnils- 
complacently grating- on the short- slon who made an examination o f the 
cropped and well tended grass under i gas company's books, 
the aristocratic windows of ( arltott Kach o f  hte two special Assistant 
House Terrace A resplendent i Attorneys General appointed by Daw- 
rooster. iierehcd on a balustrade. ' ton and serving In the gas esses re-

son has not been vaerlnated.
*'l left I .a redo. Tex . at 9 a. m on 

Thursday and arrived at Monterey at 
4 p m.

SMALL PIECE OF GOAT MEAT 
ALL HE ATE IN THREE DAYS

United State* Wtrelet Operator Told 
Of Experience* in Heaft of the 

Mexican Prone*
( reived $13,225, according to the re 
port.

m»n out there kept the Vllllst** In . — ■—
check SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Aug

"T here  had been fighting up at Three days and nights on a Mexican 
Icamole and a* far northwest as prsrle with nothing but a small piece 
Parsdon, where the Vllllstns had en- o f goat meat to eat. was the exper- 
t' -m tied themselves tn natural fortl- ienre of M F. M. Williams, wireless waiting for oomeone

watched over a bevy of fussy hen* 
scratchin'k In the gravel of the drive
way. Nearby, not far down the 
drive, stood a team of heavy footed 
draft homes hitched to a vehicle that 
looked suspiciously like an American
hayrack A ton o f hsv lay nearby DMtr0yer Lynx Ooe* Down in North

ENGLISH WARSHIP
IS SUNK BY MINE

to come along
flcationa composed o f volcanic rocks operator on the United States gun- 
In broken pieces larg • enough for 1 boat Machlaa. lying off  Tampico, who 
each man to abe’ tcr himself. I under- arrived here today. Williams started 
stood that when the t'arranrlsta* ( on an overland trip front Tampico to 
tried to drive back the Vllllata., many! visit relatives in Ran Antonio and 
Cnrranclstoa had been slaughtered, was a passenger aboard a train fol- 
btit one thing aure. and that la that lowing a Carranza troop train when
the Villintas have never been able to 
advance a  foot nearer.

■ Everybody between Monteroy and

the latter wa* blown up. Just south of 
Monterey. All traffic was suspended 
and. finding condition* not favorable

SeSa— Two-Third* of Her 
Crew Lo*t

LONDON, Aug 1® The British 
i torpedo boat destroyer Yynx was sunk 
in the North Sea August 8 as a result 
of striking a mine, according to an o f 
ficial statement made this evening b* 

Ithe British Press Bureau
Four officers and twenty-two men

and pitch It. Likewise a half dozen 
shiny mllkpatls and a huge milk can 
were waiting for the milkmaids to 
begin on the Jersey enws.

A churn on the lawn of Carlton 
House evidenced what the milk wa* 
coming to.

A pair o f  fat. sleek "mamma" 
goats next appeared. They arrived
through the big front gate where I o f  he'crew wereaaved
. . . . ---------- -----------  destroyer Lynx had a dl*place-

i ment o f 935 ton* The vessel was 260 
feet long. 27 feet beam and 9.3 feet 

\ depth and capable o f traveling 32
knots t *  hour___ ________ ___________ _ _

The Lynx carried three l- lnch gun* 
and wa, equipped with four twelve- 
Inrh torpedo tubes Her eomplemeiit 
In .normal times consisted o f  100 o f 
ficers and men

CHAS. HEINEN, L o c a l  D is tr ibu tor .

STANDARD SYSTEM
OR WAREHOUSES

Department of Agriculture Stre**ea 
Importance of Proper 

Construction.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 9,r 

The Importance o f properly construct
ed storage house* whtrh conform to 
the standards reeommedned by the 
Underwriters' Association and afford 
ample protection and a low Insurance 
rate, a* a menas to help thp farmer 
banker add business man of the South 
hold the surplus cotton In times o f 
overproduction or unsatisfactory 
market conditions. Is emphasized In

®®®4M>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtHK>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtH90'

K E E P

COLA
IN THE HOME

A case of 24 bottles delivered for $1.00.
 ̂ou get a rebate of 25 cts. when the 

ease and bottles are returned.
When worn out an<L tired nothing 

revives you like a glass of COCA COLA.
---------------------Phone 6 ---------------- ——

P A M P E L L ’ S
»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<WOO0 0O o o o ^ ooeooCMKK>g

DR. XDWARD GALBRAITH

orris* at Bawosa 
KarrvtlU,

DENTIST
s Drag

at ruction." Types o f  warehouses de
signed to command a low tncurance 
rate and to minimize the cost of 
handling arc described tn full detail.
An earlier investigation, the results 
of which have been published In Bul
letin 216, o f  the United State* De
partment of Agriculture, showed thatj 
although the existing storage facili
ties in the South, If used, could take 
care o f an ordinary crop, few of them' 
were properly located, many poorly 
designed, the insurance rates and 
o a t  o f handling high, and that in 
general there was need o f a great 
change In taking care of the rotton ' 
crop from the time It is picked until 
it I* finally marketed. The oo-cal led 
“ country damage" to cotton |H esti
mated at from $30,009,000 to $75,- 
000,000 a year, almost all of whirh 
could be saved with an adequate 
warehouse system.

" ’ hen properly stored and insured.' „
cotton 1* considered by many to be ' "  11 ’ " p* now 1,1 ** M
one o f the very best collaterals that ,liKh ** a >',' ar °n  $ 100. in §;an- 
enn be offered upon which to loani-dan1 warehouses, properly protected 
money Money loaned upon rotton in|by automatic sprinkler equipment

Chas. Mosel,
TOWER AMD PLOTDRB 

Rotrrfll*, T»m*

All t t a f c  of Yta and n u k b (

kept la
fan u oW

could be reduced 
It is

to 25such warehouses should command a , this rate 
very low rate of interest One o f th e ! , . . , , ,  „ „  
primary reasons that farmers and bus * "  * * curious fact
Iness men have for storing cotton Is ,ha* maD3r of Ik® warehouse* now in 
to enable them to borrow money up- u*° ro** more to build than If they 
on I t -un ti l  market conditions Im- ha(1 made to conform to ths
prove , standards.

The correct designing o f  a cotton 1 •
warehouse Is o f much importance be- 1 As between a beauty hint and a 
cause upon the construction of the' tortpe for making egg bread, the av- 
warehouse depends the rote*of ipsur- efage girl would rather walk eighta new bulletin o f the United States 

'Department o f  Agriculture. No 277.lance charged for the cotton Inside |1 blocks to the drug store than forty 
entitled, “ Uotton Warehouse Con- The average Insurance rate It Is said, feet to the kitchen.

l
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Great Promise
This coutry has recently gone through one of the severest 

seasons of business depression in modern times. The blow has 
been felt by almost every business in the country. We are as
sured at this time that the storm has spejit its force, and that a 
brighter business outlook is dawning throughout the nation. 
This is very gratifying to *11 interests. In this particular section 
of the country there is great promise that local conditions will be 
better within a few months than they have been in many years. 
Stock of all kinds are in a flourishing condition. The product of 
the ranches and farms is a good price, and such an outlook for a 
large yield of farm produce of every kind has not been known in 
the Hill Country in recent years. Therefore, there is great 
promise of good business in every line. There is promise that the 
farmers and ranchmen of this section will be prosperous, and on 
their prosperity rests the general prosperity of the country when 
all is s*id. With the dawning of better times building will begin, 
as building and improvement is always the barometer of busi
ness. We wish to call your attention to the fact that “The Old 
House” is still in the lumber business, and is awaiting your orders 
for anything you may require in that line. No matter how large 
or hpw small the uantity, we will give it prompt attention. The 
door is always open and you are welcome.

Beitel Lum ber Com pany
ALLY BEITEL, Manager “ THE OLD HOUSE”4 Yard Near Depot, Kerrville, Tex.

w 1 t

-THE-

OKO MORRIS. PROP.

Positively no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate 
from a doctor stating that they 
hut* no Tuberculosis.

. Come to the mouatalaa and 
•pend a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

RATES: $2 PER MY 1 UP
Water Street 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

FARMERS SCHOOL
WORK EXPANDING

Institutes Show Wonderful Growth 
' In Popularity In Every 

Section.

nriu*»<l citizen, were stationed at »d-| 
vnutagunc points rough the town j 
The four cornet rooms of the second
floor of the Honna hotel and the top 

| o f I he llejjt.-r Roberts M errant ft* j 
Company's store were manned, and I? I 
Is believed that an hand (hat might,

, haw- entered the town would have! 
WASHINGTON, l> C. Auti .  _ . .•been extermfliated

Moth the inirtitx r of fat'inera . Instl • . . , , , .• TliiA morning two automobile)) fllttiles held ea«h >• vr.mul the attend . . ... . ,  . . . .  ,•l«d with < iti/eiis left here to join th< i anee at these meeting* is increasing , . . .  . . . . . .  . . .] chase Lieutenant Holliday and h i« !steadily, according to a report on I . . . . .  .'  ■ . . . .  I squad are still in the brush, and will!farmers institute work which has , , ,  , . . .. . .  I probably return late this afternoonjust been published by the I nltedt . . .  .The soldiers here have orderes toStates Department of Agriculture a* • . , ... .' . . . .  take no chances with any armed Mcx-1Bulletin No During the fia<al ....'leans, and the Mexican peace officers! year eliding .Mine 31*. HOI, Ho re- 1 . . . . . . .  , .................. ....  , . . .  tin this vicinity are going unarmed a* ,port states. 25.23* of these institutes t mAtter of preiautlon Thcv sav they were held throughout the country. . . ., . . _ . . . .  ure willing to a-s+st In the exterminwith a total attendanre of 26 • per -  , . . . »atiou o f  the bandits hut thee realtr-

A Medicine Chest For 25c.

In thtd chest you have an excellent 
remedy for Toothache, Bruises, 
Sprain*. Stiff Neck. Ma< ka< he. Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism and for most 
emergenclea. One 27>r tiottle of 
Sloan's I.lntment doe, It all this be- 
cause these ailment* ar.e symptoms 
not diseases, and ar»‘ caused by con
gestion and Inflammation If you 
doubt, ask those who use' Sloan's 
Liniment, nr better still, buy a 2Rr 
bottle and prove It Alt Druggist*

d r 1r#

E. B. ELAM
tADDLXS Add) HARNESS

K w rr ilis ................................. Ta
Opp Schrssssr'a Stars

cent over that o f any previous year 
on the other hand the expense of con
ducting the work was nearly 163,000 
less than last year, the total <ost for 
the fiscal year ending June 3«. 1914 

I bcihg *4-47 *97.51
The farmers' Institute organization 

j conducts its work under many dlf- 
! ferent forms so fhat if Is altno«t Int- 
l possible to summarize it* activities 
I br,cf|y,- For example. In addition to 
(the ordinary meetings, there WtSfSrf 
’ movable schools In thirteen States 

which had a registered attendance of 
’ 112.49* different people Field demon 
'stration meetings were also held In 
’ fifteen different States, although no 
record o f  the attendance was kept 

'Special railroad trains were organised 
Jin seventeen other different State*
: for the purpose of giving lectures and 
: demonstration* A detailed analyst*
! of this wark showing the number of 
'different kinds of meetings In each 
State, the attendance, and the dura

the danger to which they would suh 
mlt th. in-' 1 M in > a m i Mg arms when 
public excitement la so high.

I letin already mentioned This bull 
j fin also contains a number o f notes 
on agricultural extentlon work o f a 
similar nature in foreign countries

Donna's Night of Terror

Alibi For Adam Established by An
cient Tablet

PHILADELPHIA. A u g 'S  It was 
not Adam and Kve w ho brought about 
the fail of man, but Noah, according 
to a ’translatiun of a tablet noW*lw the 
rnlvcrsity o f  Penncylvania museum | 
According to the Sumerian theology 
found on the tablet which iy »std to 
have been written before the cays of 
Abraham and translated by Dr. Ste
phen l-angdon, proferaor of Assrr 
ofogy >t Ox'oru ’  alv-r* England. 
Noah w as ordet i ,| out eat of the 
■ issla ; re in th» Garden of Paradixe. 
and a ll) n he disobeyed th curs*- fell 
upon l.iin

The urse that he s h y t ' l  have ii ' 
f i r u T ^ c a ^ T a" ^ ^ TirtTP«»t-'in--'»>»‘ ‘ hl>nlth and A" early death tnst ad of

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦  ♦
4 TAXOM a  ♦
♦ WAMDNe ♦
♦ ♦
+  llM k lt IBM  4
f  K B  Weak la 4
♦ ______ ♦
♦ PAUL AU¥D*T 4
4  lu  Aataada 4
4  ♦

:  -  ♦  
4  Pfeaaa Na It aid Wa w*U 4
4  AMaal la Taar Orders 4
♦ ♦ 
4 V 1 1 A W 1 W I  A AfMto 4

2 * 4 4 4  4 4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I
DONNA, Tex', Aug II — A call was 

received last night at about 10:3ft 
from Major Anderson at Mercedes for 
all available reinfore ments from 
Troop D, stationed here, to aid In re
pelling Mexican outlaw* who had pu t.-- •— - —------------
la an appearani'i In force there Lieu.* the CinesL account, and far 
tenant Holliday rushed to the seene 
o f the fight In an automobile, follow-

living to be f,ft.000 vearulvld. like hiv 
ancestors.

According to the announrem* nt 
madf- today Dr .t-angdon bestowed 
much labor on the subject o f the fall 
o f  man, not only In translating the 
tablet, but comparing it with every 
known tablet or historical account of 
ony kind as well as with the account 
given In the Book of Genesis.

Dr. Langdon, according to the an
nouncement, says that this tablet li
st least a thousand years older than

■  * gt 
the 

was
known is the oldest record of 
sort In existanre. The -tablet

ed by twenty mounted troop, ry fler- 1 w fltt-a  r iore than l " 01) v<>ars aK • 
geant McNamara placed a detachment | possibly r.ftftft years, nnd evidently re- 
o f  troops at everr crossroad from cords a tradition which goes back to 
LLano Grande, six mil 's  east of here the esrlv history of man. The Babvl- 
tr> P h a r r ,  eight miles to the west, and oulun and Sumerian account* pla^e
had squads' patrolling this vicinity the flood at something like 3 '.n->ft 
throughout the night B C. and the lapse o f time between

The women and children o f the 
town were hurrjed to the Donna Ho
tel. a large brick building. an<J fifty

the creation and the flood Is filled 
by ten kings who reigned altogether
4 3 2.twin years.

MANY CITIES AFTER EPW0RTH 
LEAGUE ANNUAL MEETING

Sale of Epworth-By-Thc-Sea Cause* 
.. Flood of Offers To 

League

CORPUS f ’HRIRTl, Aug #. The 
-cliing uf th<- present Rpworth en- 
ampmeiit grounds aiul the knowledge 

that the present assembly, which - los
es next Sunday night, will be the 
last one for this Kpworthhy-the-ftea. 
has <aused several other towns to op
en negotiations with the leaguers for 
the loeation o f assembly grounds 

While no official aitlon was taken 
today. President Session* received 
urgent Invitations that the committee 
visit Portland. Rockport and Port 
Lavaca with a view to inspecting sltas 
that would be offered for the use of 
the leaguers. It Is understood that 
several other -oast towns will also 
make offers In an effort to secure 
the encampments o f the leaguer*

The Texas Kpwbrth League will 
probably Tuesday name a committee 
of two to-art with W .1 Johnson and 
W. N, llagy in determining the loca
tion of future assembly grounds, and 
this commlfTee may hot fhake (lielr 
inspection of the sites offered for sev
eral W eeks
— There was a very 'noticeable In
crease today In the attendance and It 
is far ahead of even the best attended 
days of the two previous encamp
ments.

T. n King o f Memphis. Term . a 
prominent layman, lectured at both 
the morning and evening service 
hours

Rf. Ixniis, some o f  his friends who 
claim to speak by authority an
nounced tonight.

According to these friends o f  Evers
the player is "tire,; of being the butt 
of u lot of unwarranted erlt idsu ,, 
and will go to t'olorado or1 California 
to recuperate. Evers har not been Ini 
top physical condition since he auf-| 
fered a flight attack o f pneumonia 
some time ago. and lit* fricYid* c.vy j 
that be lias suffered a pain lu hist 
rfgbt leg which was broken somel 
moiitbs ago !

S i

1

DIRE DISTRESS

It i* Near at Hand to Hundreds of j 
Kerrville Readers.

Don't neglect an a- hing bark.
Backache I* often the kidneys cry 

for help.
Neglect hurrying to the kidneys' 

aid megns that urinary troubles may 
follow

Or danger of worse kidney trouble.
Here's Kerrville testimony
T M Bradwell, retired gardener.

' Kerrv llle. says:
I ''1 suffered from kidney and blad- 
jrtor trouble for many years. Often ! 
had to lay up. owing to the sharp.

I piercing pains across my ba- k The 
i kidney secretions were very highly 
I - olored and caused me much suffer

ing I was also subject to Inflamma- 
! fory rheumatism lionn's Kidney Pills 
J had a good effect on my system and 
one box cured me o f  my trouble. I 
have recommended them ever since, 
r tried a good many medicines be
fore using Doan's Kidney Pills, hut 
nothing did m e as much good as 
they.”

Price 710c, a* alt dealers Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Ibmn'l Kidney Pi Ms the same.that 
Mr Bradwell had Fosber-MTHnim 
On.. Prop* . Buffalo, N. Y

SAY JOHNNY EVERS IS TO
QUIT BASEBALL FOR GOOD

At End of Series in St. Louis He Will 
Leave Boston. Declare Friends 

In Chicago.

OHIGAGO, August 7.— Johnny Ev
ers, field marshal pf the vaorld 
champion Braves, will leave the 
Boston team and baseball .for good at 
the end of the terles to be played In

HUGE SHIPMENT OF GOLD.

Fifty Million Dollars Due to Arrive 
In New York Today From Lon

don Via Halifax.

NEW YORK. Aug. 10. -  The value 
of the gold shopment from England 
to New York, now on Its way here 
from Halifax, is *50,000,000. ascord- 
Ing to R. E. M <’owie, vice president 
and general manager o f  the American 
Exuresa company, which has the ship
ment In charge.

Mr. Cowie said tonight the ship
ment was expected to arrive here to
morrow morning at 8 o ’ clock. Twenty 
five motor trucks with special guards 
will transfer the gold to the sub- 
treasury In Wall Street.

J. P Morgan A co., the consignees, 
refused to give any Information re-

Nervous? $
Mrs. Waller Vincent( 

of Pleasant Hill N. C , I ?  
writes: "Lor three turn* 
men I suffered from W  
nervousness dr e ad f u l  >• 
pains in my back and 
tides, and weak sinking 
spells. Three bottles of . 
Car du i ,  the woman'* 
tome, relieved me entire- ' - L  
ly. I feel like another ^  
person, now.”  |(j4

TAKE ,

Cardui i
The Woman's Tonic s4

'o f  ovf r U I B,
Cardui has been helping 
to rtlieve women’s un- I»  
necessary p a i n s  a n d  g A  
budding w eak women up 
to hea’th and strength.
It will do the same lor 
you. it given a lair Inal.
So, don't wad but begin A f l  

7 *  | lakmg Catri'ii today for [ 4 ,
jE j  it* use cannot harm you. — A  
w1 and should surely do you W

good E-72

warding the amount or tiie pur|a* 
for which |t is to be used. -

0

COAL BEING STORED TO MEET
-SHORTAGE IN MATERIAL

P.'brsylvMiia Rond Has Adojitr-J Bys-
tern to G l id Against Emergency

ALTOONA la  Aug ist II — \n- 
ti.i|>ating n .. iet 'agc  «>f coat this fall 
a ml rinter ;h I < r nsyl w . i  ta ’ I- 
r »d Is stv.-lng Lioutands of tons vt 
<t venlent ' i t1* i. 'cng the sestet 1. 
r,wo big storage s a lo n s  »vj b o  n 
established here.

Slncp the i*t»rt o f  the Burnpeun 
war many miners have responded *o 
calls to the color*. A* a result coal 
companies have been obliged to ad
vertise for mioers.

One operator In the Central Penn
sylvania Meld etated that dealers are 
making money now for the first time. 
In several years, ae the manufactur
ing o f  war munition* has caused a 
big demand for coal a n ! taoat of th* 
mine* are working fall rtaoe.
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Every Day For Over
/

FORTY YEARS

Because we say it, i m  aat, w« 

•Bait, absolutely u k i  it tns, 

but the fact that we have prer-

ed it every Bay fer ferty yean 

warrants at ii sayiag “Quality

•■B Service are the keystone of 
the basinets arch of the world

b w w v w w v

i '

^  We have proved th a t o u r m ethods  
o f d o in g  business are R IG H T  
i^We hand le  S u p e rio r G ra in  ,
S p r in g f ie ld  
H acks and
Avery Disc Plows

Wagons, 
B ugg ies,

S tudebaker 
M o lin e  and

DRVf^We Carry a Complete Line of GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES, SHOES, Etc.
€J You probably trade at our store—most people in this section no— if  you 
are not a customer tve would tike to have you become one.

THE MOUSE OF QUALITY

Chas. Company
% ' /

LASSEN VOLCANO NOW SAFE

California Peak Has Spent Most of 
its Energy, Investigators Say. 

Early Reports Exaggerated

WASHINGTON, August 11. Ims-

•lamage doin' by the eruption* o f last j a< cording to a recent order. This 
| Ma» abowa that ear l /  reports were ai ,.on was taken for the reason that 

[| areally m sftera trd .  Forest ranger* 1 importers have endeavored to wlth- 
; who hate made a careful survey of ; bold the return o f stu b shipments 
| the nelghtiorhood o f the volcano and until they <ould communicate with 

have made several ascents to the rim the Department of AKrk'ultufe with 
of the crater, report that the total j a view of having an exception made 

sen .volcano, t'allfornla, spent most extent of Government laud rendered In some particular case.
useless by -mud and lava I* somewhat "Nursery stock," which is pro- 
less than 4,099 acres, and that o f I lilbiied from entering this country by 
the privately owned land rendered mail. Includes all (trowtnit or living

o f  its enemy in its violent eruption* 
o f  last May. according to report* re
ceived by the Forest Service and It
Is believed that there Is little llkell-| useless less than 1.090 acres, comprls- 
hood o f  further destructive out- lng all told the grazing rang* of
breaks. Since the upheavals of May about 220 cattle In addition by
20 and 22. the volcano has been un- reason o f  temporary Injury to other
der the observation o f officers of the! areas, range has had to be provided 
Imsscn National Forest, in which the for about *00 rattle which were graz-
peak stand*, and for the last month a j ed near the mountain. Inasmuch a* plants. The only plants or plant
volcanologist o f  the V. 8. Geological some 12,000 cattle and 30.000 sheep j products excepted from the prohihi-
Survey has been making a scientific an grazed on the lav-sen Fgrest ev- tion an thus, order- d or Intended 
study o f  the mountain. cry year, this curtailment of the

The investigations have confirmed 1 range, according to the Forest 8erv- 
the opinion that the eruption o f  two Ice. is almost negligible, 
months ago. when a river of mud was The Forest officers on live ground 
blown out o f  the north sideof the I estimate that the timber destroyed bv

plants, seeds, and other plant pro
ducts. for propagation except field, 
vegetable and flower seed* It in
cludes also bulbs, roots and tubers, 
and. with the exceptions noted, thea
seed* of all trees shrubs or other

for and addressed to the “ Offbe of 
Foreign Seed and Plant Introduction, 
I'nited States Department of Agricul
ture. Washington, D, l ’ .."

erater and down Hat Creek with 
considerable damage to Government 
and private property, was caused by 
the melting o f  the snow on the peak, 
the snow water running into the 
crater and being converted by the 
molten lava into steam Although 
It Is possible that the volcano is clm- 
ply conserving Its energy for another 
outbreak, the Indications are. accord
ing  to the Government volcanologist 
on the ground, that no further erup
tions are likely to occur, at least un
til n,ext spring when another Influx 
o f  snow water may cause a alight dis
turbance.

the eruption amounted to about 10 
million board feet. Photographs 
takrn by ore  o f  the rnngcr* who were 
detailed to make 'observations show 
trees several feet In diameter and 1">n 
feet tall lying on the mountalns.de, 
where they were snapped off  like 
tooth picks. A boulder as big as a 
freight car Is among the debris thai 
was carlred for several miles down 
1 ;>e mountain by the mid flow

Prohibited Nursery Stock.

All nursery stock received In the 
mails from abroad must be returned 

The first authentic report o f the to the point o f  origin immndlaTly.

Cerebro Spinal Meningitis Cure Dis
covered is Claim.

MKI.HorKNK, Australia. Aug. 11 
The discovery of a specific for 

•rebro spinal meningitis was an- 
pounced today by Dr Richard Dull, 
director of the basleriological lab
oratory of the Fnlvcralty o f Mel
bourne. Dr. Hull staled that eucalyp
tus would destroy the germ.

The medbal properties of the oil 
obtained from leaves o f the eucalyp
tus tree have long been recognized. 
It has been used in treatment o f  mi- 
•riblc disease* o f the lungs and 
bronchi and employed as an anti
septic.

Will be in Kerrville for a few days.
We can show you why it is the most economical and satis* 

factory food container at any price.
DROP A CARD TO

MARSH ®  TAPPAN, Demonstrators.
T H K  P R IC E  IS  $ 2 2 . 5 0 .

Your Money Back Eventhough You Are Satisfied.

Site For Municipal Farm at Houston 
Hat Bern Selected.

HOFSTON. Tex., Aug. 12. Land 
purchased by a former administration

i
on Siimin* bayou for filtration pur
poses has been selected as the site 
for the Houston municipal farm. 
There are 1U7 acres in the tract, 
which is eight mile* from the center 
o f (he city.

A topographical survey o f the 
farm is now Itclng made at the di
rection o f Mayor Campbell. When 
this is completed, which will be soon, 
fences will be put up and the ne.x>»- 
sary buildings constructed to house 
city prisoners to be placed there and 
tl'osi who will b*> , need in charge 
o f the place.

It is the mayor's intention to nave 
everything In readine, * for th j plant
ing o f fall crops, which v If) be done 
by city's charges. A* yo *n ;t* the 
buildings are erected and ieudy for 
occupancy, such offendets as are now 
confined in Jail at th exoens* o f  the 
city will placet on the farm, 
where wore will be provided fer them 
to do. and they can at hsiai earn 
their keep It is n it  known who 
will be in charge o f  the farm, n sup
erintendent having not yet been se
lected

Desiring information as to the 
number o f prisoners of all (lasses the 
city handles and other facts. Mayor 
Campbell requested this information 
by letter Wednesday o f  Superintend
ent of police B 8 . Davidson. Sup
plied with all the available data In 
advance, the mayor believes that he 
can make the city's penal farm a 
paying institution from the start. 
T he ,m ayor  has Bsked for figures 
showing the number of prisoners 
handled by the city for the 'violation 
of State law* and the fees paid for 
the arrest and care of such prison
er*; also the amount o f revenue 
earned by the pollen department a 
year, how much collected In cash 
and the amount "worked out." a* 
well a* the amount that prisoner* 
"Idle out*’ in Jail.

Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Thl* Is a remedy that every fe’m- 
lly should bs provided with, snd es
pecially during the summer months. 
Think qf the pain and suffering that

No One Else Has It
W« sail laakaa AOtretlty's ganaima 
Old ls i srvs 1 Whiakay. W« are 
sale agents at Kanriils far this wkta
ke;, aad guarantee its absolute parity

E. SCHWETHELM $
k e r r v il l e :

S C O F IE L D  S C H O O L  F O R  G IR L S
H r -o P tN S  o c  t o n r n  i .  t a t a  

High aad healthful location Beautiful scenery. Ostdoor gymna
sium. Hot water heating. Music, modern languages. Domestic 
science Apply to Miss Sarah C Scofield, principal,

KerrviUs, Tax

:

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HENKE BEOS. Prep

Balls Everything a Butcher Ought to nell. Try aur lome Made lard 
Fish in Stares Phans N# 7

C. H. Uttcrbach, Mgr.

Boating and Bathing
Picnic and Playground

A Delightful Spot For Outdoor Rec
reation and Healthful F2xercise

Electrically Lighted 
Carefully Conducted

must be endured when medicine Discount on Straw Hats,

must be sent for or before relief ran
20 per cent or 1-5 off on all strawbe obta ned This remedy Is thor- . ,and Panama hats. Give your aid 

oughly reliable Ask anyone vrhO(0ne RWay Buy a n#w o## fo f  ^

has used It. Obtainable every - ’ fair.
where. j KERRVILLE MERCANTILE M
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